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EIGHT
•• Social Happenings for the Week ..
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R.
Mr. and Mrs. John Glenn spent last ,T H. Brett was a business visttor
week end with relatives In Waycross 10 Savannah Tuesday,
. . . . ..
Mr and Mrs. H A. Barrow, of D, and Mrs. J M NOll.S and son,
Savannah, were dinner guests Sun- Jack, visited In.L;O�lS Sunday
A. Davis.
.. • • Mies Edna Crane, of Wadley, was
Mrs. Allen Mikell has returned the week-end guest of Miss Agnes
from a VISit to relatives 111 Decatur Hall
and Atlanta.
Mrs. Herman Bland spent several
days during the week with her fath­
er at Summit.
· ..
...
Miss Hester Newton is spend 109
several days this week with her 1110th­
er at Oliver.
Dr. and M.s. E. N Brown motor­
ed to Savannah Thursday for the
day, D11- Brown havmg gone to at­
tend the dental climc.
Jlll·s. Rogel' Holland had as guests •••
last week her pa.ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J Morgan M,tchell 's a pa-
Bakel, and hel b.othel·, Warren Ba- tient m the P.edmont Hospital, At-
kerr of Tltfon. tunta, where she undenwent a very
• • • senous OpClatlon Tuesday.
],;llss Mal galet Wllhams has re- •••
turned to Alto after spend 109 the Mr and M1S. W H Woodcock had
week wIth her glandmothel, Mrs. J as thell- guests Sunday MI and M,'s
A McDougald. Enllt Woodcock, of Savannah, and
• • • '1' Roy Hoovet J of Oiangebul g, S. C
J\11 and Mrs. A H. Davis, of Cor- •••
dele, welc buslIlcss VlSltOlS here dUIi- MI' and Mrs. Sidney Thompson
mg the week He '8 now wIth Har- and httle daughter, GeorgIa Jane, of
Ilson Punelal Home in COl dele. Savannah, wele guests Sunday of her
• • • pments, Mr. and M.s. Roy Black-
Mr, amI Mrs. W. H. Burtow, of burn.
FIOl ence, S. C., and Mrs. '''Ilhe Bar­
row, of TUl bel VIlle, S C, were dm­
ner guests Sunday or MI and Mrs.
J. A. DaVIS.
· ..
on Fal r road.
Miss Maryhn Mooney, who has
been spendmg the sprmg hohdys at
home, left Thursday to resume her
studICs at Randolph Macon College,
Lynchburg, Va.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner and
little son, W. S Jr, and her mother,
Mrs. John F. Brannen, are spendmg
several days thiS week m Eastman
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pea­
cock.
• ••
Dr and Mrs. R J. H DeLoach have
as guests their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Locklin and little son, Bob­
by, and MIS. Max Moss, of ChICago
They were accompanied by MISS Dor­
othy B.own
· ..
Ml's. John LewiS, accompanied by
her brother, Flank Akl11s, and hiS
daughter, MISS MalY LlOdsey Akms,
of Daytona, Fla, spent sevelal days
last week wlth thelli Sister, MI s. AI­
nold Anderson.
• ••
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Holland and
chIldren, MISS Maude and Jim Hol­
land, of Macon, and Mrs. Lee Smith,
of Atlanta, were called here Fnday
because of the death of h.s brother­
in·law, C. W. Ennels.
· ..
Charles Spencer has returned to
Davison College, N. C., after spend­
ing a f�w days at home. His friends
will be interested to learn that he
filled the pulpit at the Presbyterian
cllurch last Sunday everung.
Ml. nnd MIS. Perman Anderson
and httle daughter, Joyce, and M,ss
Knthelyn Hodges, of Savannah, spent
Sunday WIth theu' mother, M.s. G
W. Hodges.
· ..
Mr and MIS Everett BUllon, of
QUItman, ,,"'!Ved Wednesday aftel­
noon for a VISit to hel pm cnts, 1\1 l.
and M,s. J. E McCronn They WIll
also attend the G E A. conventIOn
In Savannah
• 0 •
Mrs. J H Watson spent several
days last week at Mettel w.th her
parents, 1111' and Mrs Josh LanIer,
havlOg been called thele because of
the illness and death of her aunt,
M,s Jernigan.
· ..
1\(1' and MIS Grover C. Brannen
and little daughter, Betty Burney,
accompamed by M.s. W M Shalpe,
motoled to 1I1acon Wednesday and
are spentilllg sevetal days With Mrs
Lovelll, thc mother of 1\'11 s Brannen
• ••
After attendl1lg the funel al of thell
mothet, r,{rs J G Jones, Rufu3 Jones
and son, Baxter, have returned to
t.hel1' home m Ridgeway, S C., and
1111 and Mrs. Bobby Jones, MI and
MIS. GeIger Jones, and TullIS Jones
to theIr home m Jacksonville, Fla.
M,ss Evelyn Mathews had as hel
dInner guests on Wednesday evenmg
MISS Salo Tlppms, of Midville; MISS
CalOlyn Mundy and MISS SadlC Ful­
cher, of WaynesbOlo; Edwin Math­
ews, of Millen, and hiS guest, Flan­
cis Sanlye, of New Bedford, Mass
After dinner M.ss Mathews and her
gU"sts attended the college dance.
__,.
Mrs. T. J. Cobb Jr spent Tuesday
at Metter WIth relatives
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· ..
Mrs CCCII Kennedy was a VISitor
111 nlettel' during the week
J L. Blown, of Metter, was a bus­
mess VISitor 111 the city Tuesday.
II. B Dean, of Savannah, spent
Sunday 111 the city With friends.
· ..
MISS Sidney Newton, of MIllen,
spent last week end here WIth frIends
MI and Mra Joe Smith, of Hagan,
were VISltOIS in the city during the
week.
Mrs. W. B. Moore, uf Savannah,
will an Ive Friday to spend a few
days WIth fnends m thIS c.ty
· ..
Mrs. J. L. Mathews and daughters,
Misses MaIY, VIVian and Frances,
motored to Savannah Monday for the
day.
o ••
Mrs. lIalold Aventt has returned to
Millen afte. spemhng several days
\vlth hel pa, ents, Mr. and Mrs W.
J Rackley.
o ••
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Monts and
children, of Guyton, were week-entI
guests of hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Monts.
· ..
MI S Bonnte M01'lIS, MIS. Frank
Olhff and Mrs. Glady Bland formed a
patty 1110t0l111g to Savannah Thul's­
day fa rthe day.
· ..
Mr. and lIlrs. Henry Bhtch have
returned to Savannah after spendl1lg
the week end With hen pal ents, 1\11
and MIS. J. L. Mathews.
• • 0
M,s. Elhot ParrIsh, of Savannah,
VISIted in the cIty durl1lg the week,
and wa3 accompamed home by hel
1110ther, lIlrs. Hat nson Olhff.
M.s. W H Bhtch, president of the
local P -'1'. A., spent several days dur­
Illg the week III Savannah attending
the distnct P.-T A. meetmg.
o ••
lIl,ss Olma Tatum, MISS 1I111dled
Blown and Misses Bertie and Mary
V. Brown, of Metter, wcre guests dur­
mg the week of M�. T. J. Cobb Jl
· ..
Mrs. J W. Johnston and Mrs. SId­
ney Smith motored to Savannah Sun­
day afternoon to VIS,t Mrs. LeIla
Jaeckel, who IS at the hospital there
· ..
M,ss VivlBn Green. Wilham Gleen
Jr. and M,ss Evelyn Roberts, of G, ay,
and MISS SUSIe Cartel, of Eaton, VIS­
Ited MISS Alva Wilson dUllng the
weck
· ..
Mr and Mrs. Lanme 1". Simmons,
Mrs. Fted T. Lamel and lIlls. Hal­
vcy D Blannen formed a pnl ty 1"10-
tormg to Savannah Monday after­
noon.
· . .
Fornllng a pal ty motollng to Sa-
vannah last week wele Mrs. Leloy
Cowart, M�s. Thad Manis, Mrs.
LOUIS Thompson and Mrs. E. L Pom­
dexter.
· . .
Judge and Mrs Leroy Cowart, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Mal 1'15, and Capt. and
Mrs. Louis Thompson tormed a party
motoring to Washmgton, Ga., FrIday
and were guests of Capt. and Mr3.
J. E. Stoddanl.
INTRODUCING
Sancken"s Pint Package Ice Cream
Special Saturday and Sunday
15c Per Pint
Daily Gifts From Soda Fountain Purchase Tickets for Free Quart of Ice Cream.
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
WE PHONE 414DELIVER
M". and M,'S H. H Cowart and non.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
SHAD FRY
One of the most enjoyable events
of the season was a shad fry given
at the BlItchton club house one eve­
rung during the week. Those enjoy­
mg the occasion were MI and Mrs.
C A Zettei ower, Mr. and Mrs. Colon
Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zet­
terower, Mr. and MIS. J. J Groover,
M, and MIS. Jl1l1PS Olliff, Joe Black,
Dolphus Rushmg, of Savannah; Mr.
and Mts. Foster Groovel, of Phlla­
delpillu; M,sses Agnea Tyson, Susie
Mulde., Evelyn Anderson and Grace
ZetteloWerj �lessrs. James Bland,
James Sple. s and Lehman and S.d­
ney Sanders
DeLOACH-NEW MANS
Doyle Gray, who has been WIth the
McLellan Stores here for the past
year, has been t.ansferred to Dublin
and will manage then store there.
1111' and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Sr,
of Brooklet, announce the mnrTlage
of their daughter, Norma, to W. D.
Newmans, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Newmans, of Pembroke. The wed­
dmg took place April 9th, With Rev
J. E. Strickland performing the cere-•••
Mrs. Clyde Co1,llllS and her httle
daughter, Shirley, have leturned to
their home in Savannah after a visit
to her mother, Mrs. Leonie Everett.
monies.
An aviator recently flew upSide
down for 18 mmutes. The most sat­
isfactory part of the performance,
from his standpoint at least, was that
he didn't land that way.
• 0 •
Mrs. Guy Wells and httle daugh­
ter, Margaret Anne, a"e spendmg the
WEEH
END SPECIALS
59c
Sc'
FLAT CREPE PRINTS
All silk, warranted washable, 39 inches
WIde, all new shades for spring
and surnmer-
36 inches wide, fast colors, big
assortment-
RAYON FLAT CREPE BROADCLOTH and LINENE
All desirable shades, 36 inches WIde,
extra special-
39 inches wide, all new shades, looks like
all silk flat crepe-
44c Be
FLAT CREPE PRINTS
36 inches wide, bIg
assortment-
Pnnts and plaids, 40 inches WIde, all silk,
washable, 98c value-
69c 5c
CHIFFON AND P. K. VOILE SHEETS
40 inches WIde, warranted fast colors, In
beautiful selections-
Good heavy qualIty, no starch,
size 81x90-
35c 49c
ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES
40 inches wide, In pastel shades,
50c values-
NAINSOOK
40 inches wide, extra
special-
39c
SWISSESVOILES AND IF YOU HAVE A FUR COAT
TO BE STORED PLEASE
BRING IT IN SOON.
36 inches wide, extr
speclal-
Bel
JAKEFIN'E"
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND· VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
•
,.,
•
•
•
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEkE NATURE SMILES.� BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COtnO'Y­THB HBART OF GBORGU,
=
Bulloch Tilnea, Established 1892 } C .Statesboro News, Established 1901 onaohdated J&4uary 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Conaolidated December 9, 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA_, THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1933 VOL. 43-NO. 6
TREES AND ROCKS "11uy-in-Bulloch County"Program Urged YOUTHS APPLY FORHAVING HISTORY " WORK IN FORESTRY
PRESIDENT WELLS BEAUTIFIES Bt:TJ��8�:���p MERCHANTS AND OTHERS ARE UNITING CROPS DESTROYED
���I:rUFSAR':�: N:���C'flONS As a result of the depresaion and IN A COUNTY-WIDE EFFORT TO BY HAIL AND RAIN
bad Sundays m December, the Georg ia
Baptist orphans' home at Hapeville is KEEP MONEY AT HOMEin a financial jam. Its bank credit
for 1933 IS nearly exhausted. It has
past due bills that cannot be paid.
It has reduced Its expenses by an­
other decrease m helpers and salaries.
It finance committee, H, C. Glover,
chairman, Without expense to the
home, is endeavoring to secure some
emergency money to prevent 317
children from bemg turned out of
doors WIth nowhere to go. Individual
Baptists and Baptist churches are
urged to raise some emergency money
and send to H. C. Glover, Drawer E,
Hapeville, Gem gin, makmg checks
and money alders payable to Ge01'lPB
Bnptiat Orphan's Home. Immediate
action IS earnestly urged.
. ------
•
Tree plantings with a hiatoric ..l
background will soon be available for
the schools of Southeast Georgia at
the South Georgia Teachers College,
President Guy H. Wells announced
here today.
As p81 t of the landscaping pro­
gr"m carrted on at the college pro­
VI310ns wei e made to grow a large
quantity of plants from historical
oaks to be furnished schools 111 this
section for use m these respective
schools' OWg landscaping program.
Acorns from the John Wesley Oak,
St. Simons Island; the James Edward
Oglethor pe Oak, Danen; SIdney La­
niel'! Oak, Brunswick, under which was
written the famous poem, "Marshes
of Glynn," and the tree that owns
Itself 111 Athens, have been planted
for this pui pose WIllIe gathermg
these aCOI ns, planting were also se­
cured to be used 111 the college
grounds.
PreSident Wells and MISS Caro
Lane were aSSisted in procul'mg these
acoms by Dr. LuclUn Lamar Knight,
stalle historian emeritus, and Miss
Moena Michael, the "poppy lady" of
Athens. MISS Michael also made con­
tributIOns of cuttings from the Na­
poleon Bonaparte Willow which have
been planted around Lake Wells on
the campus.
In attesting the historical back­
ground for the oaks used 111 the col­
lege landscaping program and acorns
used in growmg plantmgs for other
schools, D1"_ K111ght offers the fol­
lowmg statement sworn to before a
notary pubhc: "This IS to certify that
I accompanied President Guy H.
Wells and M,ss Caro Lane, of the
South Georgia Teachers College, on
a trip to the John Wesley Oak and
tRe Sidney Lanier Oak. I testify that
they got a larl1:'e quantity of acorns
from the onginal tr.ees whICh they
were to plant on the campus of the
college at Statesboro. I also testify
to thClr possession of a large quan­
tIty of acorns whIch they gathered
from tbe Oglethorpe Oak, located at
DBl"len."
Plesident Wells' interest in estab­
lishmg a h,storICal background at the
coUege mlluenced Dr Knight to will
Ius valuable hlstoricul lib,ary and h­
brary furnIture along WIth his de­
grees to the college. Mr. Wells
stated that m the neal' future the
college would have a library bUlldmg
and that a speciully constructed room
would be set apart from the remamder
of the hbrary for thiS pnzed collec­
tIOn of books. This room WIll be
known as the "Lucian Lamar Knight
Hlstoncal Collection."
The histol'1cal trees planted on the
college campus is only a small part
of the landscapI'lg program now be­
mg carned out Ilt the college with
a h.storlCal seltiRg. The lakes found
on the campus are patterned after the
Old Goose Ponds on the Richard Mal­
colm Johnson plantation at Sparta,
which were made famous by Dukes­
borough Tales. Part of the dam,
especlUlly tl:e stone beats, came
from the Original dam at Sparta.
These stones were contl'1buted to the
college landscapmg program loy a
COUS1l1 of RIchard Malcolm Johnson,
now hvmg on the old plantation.
From a historical P01l1t of view,
tbe lal'ge fountain fauna on the cam­
pus between the administration bulld-
109 and the alumni bmlding possesses
Its own share, in that it was con·
structed from �tones taken from the
old home of Joel Chandler HarriS at
Eatonton. Dr. B. W. Hunt, Eatonton,
helped PreSident Wells dIg out these
stones.
A lilly pool, located near the presi­
dent's home, was bUilt from famous
rocks from a'l over the nation, mclud­
ing stones from out of the old, spnng
of Joel Chandler Harris' plantatIOn;
brick from Lyman Hail's home at
M,dway; brick from the old Mercer
chapel at Rinlleld, cobble stones> from
the old fort at Fledericka, and stolles
• • 0 Mrs. C. C. Cheeley, of Savannah,
" • • Miss Erma Autry, of Lyons, IS was a Visitor in the city during the
Troy Cannady, of New York City, spending the week as the guest of week.
was a guest during the week of Mr. Mr&. J. M. NOIl'Is •••
and Mrs. T. J. Cobb Jr.
I
• • . Mt and MIS. KIt Green, of Savan-
• • • Miss Virg inia KICklighter spent nah, spent Sunday here with rela-
MISS Carolyn Waters left Wednes- last week end with Miss Loretta tives.
day fOI Charleston, S. C., to VIS.t her Futch at Cobbtown •••
Sister, Irs, Harry Gllffin
• " " MI'8. A E. Spencer has returned
• • • Misa Mnry Lmdsey Akins, of Day- from a stay of several days in Sa-
MISS Sudie Willcox, of Rhme, has tona Bench, F'la., was tho guest of vannah.
arrived for a visit to her brother, Mrs. G W Hodges last week end. 0 ••
John W,llcox, and his family.
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans, of
" " • Mrs. Clarence Snipes has as her; Sylvania, were week-end VISLtOI'S 111
Outland McDougald has returned guests her mother, MIS. J R. Smith, the city.
to Fort Pierce, F'la., after n VISIt to nnd brother, Hoke Smith, of ERst- " " "
his mother, Mrs. J A. McDougald man Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Cooper, of
" " " " " • Ogeechee, were VISitors In the city
Misses Ouida and Sallle Maude Misses Evelyn Anderson and Susie Saturday. Leroy Tyson was a business VIS- week 111 Savannnh, where Mrs. Wells
Temples, who teach at Brunswick, Mulder, of Brooklet, were the week- • • • S T 1 tt d th PTA I G E A
were at home for the Easter holidays. end guests of MISS Glace Zetter- MISS Myrtis Bowen had as her
ItOI' III avanna�" �cs( ay. conventions,
e -. nne. .
• • • ower. guest last week Miss Dorothy Bow- T. J. Cobb Jr. was a busineas VIS- •••
Mrs. J. W. Dutton, of DeLand, FIn, • • • en, of McRae. iter 111 Savannah during the week. 1111'S. J W Johnston, MIS. Anna
is viaiting her sister, Mrs. W H Mrs. lda Donaldson has returned • 0 • • • • Potter, Mrs. J S. Kenan and 1111'S.
Sharpe, and other relatives in the from a stay of several week in Sa- S. H. Purr ish, of Savannah, spent James Lee, who IS manager of the Grady Smith spent Tuesday 111 Sa-
cIty vannah with her SIster, Mrs J. B last week end with his daughter, U11Ited Ten Cent Stores at Swains- vannah as guest! of Mrs AIIte Hed-
Mrs Rodie Berdine has I etui ned Burns. • • • Mrs. Fred Smlt�.. • boro, was at home for the day Sun- ��!�nY:;��OU�h.With her daughter,
to he.' home 111 Washmgton, D. C., Mrs. J 0 Strickland, of Pembroke, MISS VIOla Perrv and her mother day 0 • • • ••
after a viSit to her apnt, MI s W. H. visited het pal ents, 1111' und Jll1s. D ale spemllng the week end 111 Savan- Ml. and M.s. Wllbm' Jones, of BIRTH
Shurpe.
• • •
P. Aventt S,·., sevetal days dm 109 nah with (, lend:. • • Dublin, and Dr and Mrs. B. B. Jones, Mr. ana M:115. John R'gdon an-
M,sses V,vlUn and FlIlnces Math-
the weok
• • • MIS. Harry W. Sm.th and daug.. - ��:'J:��er, were viSItors 111 the cIty �:U;��:,h::''r:r�,�� a2����ht�';,s��';�:
eWB, sLudents at B�enau College, have Mr. and Mrs. Horace Snllth and tel, Betty, mot01ed to Savannah for •• * don was formerly MISS ClaudIe Can-
alllved to spend the spl'mg hohdays chIldren and hel' mOLhel', MI·s. W. R. the day Tuesday.
at home. Woodcock, motored to Savannnh fOI •••
• • • the day Tuesday. Mrs. Cliff Blatlley and Mrs Wal-
httle daughter, Calmen, accompanied
MI'H. Hubert Shuptl'ine has retUln- • • • ter Groover' wele VISitors 111 Savan- by Julianne TUlner, motored to Sa-
ed to her home tn Chattanooga, Tenn,. Misses VIOla Kicklighter' nnd Allie nah durmg' the.,:e�k vannah Tuesday. a!t:rnoon
after spendmg the week here Wlth Mae Sikes and Messrs. J W. Sikes
-
I J R St tf I VI·,tOI s ,n M,ss Car. ie Law Clay left Wednes-relaLiv� an, . . a at( \\ el e 0
, ••• - Savannah Sunday. day for Savannah to spend the spr111g
Mr; 'I) C. McDou-ghld is VISiting •• 0 holidays Yllth relat.ves.
her daughters, Mrs. John Bland, 111 M,ss Margnlet Kennetly and Miss •••
Forsyth, and Miss Kate McDougald, Helen Wallen, of Colll11s, and Mayo M,sses Myrtis Bowen and Dorothy
in Atlanta. Hataway, of Cobbtown, were VIsitors Bowen spent Wednesday at Claxton
• • • in the cIty Sunday. as guests of J. E. Bowen.
Paul Franklin Jr. has returned to • • • • •
•
h,s studIes at the University of Geor- Mrs R. E. McRae and httle son, Mr and Mrs. Fieldmg Russell are
gla, Athens, after spending the week Ralph, of Jacksonville, ale vis,tmg spendmg several days th.s week
111
end at home. her parents, MI. and Mrs. L E. Bran- Savannah WIth .,:la.tives.
• • • nen, for a few days
Mrs. E. T. Newsonle has returned
from a atny of several weeks 10 Lou­
U1V111e, where she joined her husband,
De_ Newsome
•
•
•
from elsewhere.
•
Phenol compounds introduced into
the fuel of Diesel engmes are said
to have grcatly Improved their op­
cr.atlOn
Copy for a rapid new German du­
plicating machinG i. prepared on a
type"riter using a sheet of thin, flex­
ible metal.
GENTLEMAN JAKE
ENTERS SOCIETY
BULLOCH REPItESENTATIVE
CONDITIONS CAN BE BETTERED IF A RIGID LlVE-AT­
HOME POLICY IS PURSUED DURING 1933. EVERY
ONE HAS PART TO PLAY IN THIS MOVEMENT.
(By D. N. CROUCH)
The Bulloch Times, together with progressive merchants and
business men of the county, are sponsoring this BUY-IT-IN­
BULLOCH-COUNTY program because it is earnestly felt that
every citizen will be benefited if a rigid live-at-home policy IS
pursued.
It is hard to estimate the enormous sums of cash money that
are leaving Bulloch county monthly. Suffice it to say, such sums
leaving Bulloch county only serve to further impoverish this
section.
Of course It is impossible to "stop all the leaks." But there
are scores of other cracks in our economic wall; little leaks that
everyone of us have made and which is now up to us to stop. You
may say to yourself: "Oh, I don't spend but very lIttle money
away from home." But even that little, multiplied by what others
like yourself are spending, amounts to an enormous sum monthly.
Automobiles, paved roads and an unprecedented, mad desire
to "keep up with the Joneses" is partly responslble_ It has slipped
up on us and it's mighty hard to tear loose. Now-a-days it's so
easy to get into an automobIle, Journey to a distant city, make
your purchases and get back before dark. You call it "recreation,"
you say you are entitled to some pleasure and enjoyment as you
go along life_
(Cantil.ued Ob page S)
111 ISS lIIallon Shuptllne '5 spend­
ing a few days th,s week m Savan­
nah WIth her sister, Mts. Clarence
Chance, whIle attendIng the G E A.
MISS Vet'non Keown, a student at conventlOll
Wesleyan ConservatOlY, Macon, was
at home for the week end as guest
of Mr. and ],;l1s Harvey D. Brannen
Jake, a first cross Hereford grade
steer raised by C. B. Gay, made his
debut to society in Macon April 20th
at a banquet given 111 the city audi­
torium in honor of him and hi. as­
aociates. The chances are, when you shopped
. The fact that some 400 of the in another City, you could have pur­
"elect" from Macon and the sur- chased the same item feom a local
roundmg terrItory carved away on
merchant. Furthermore, you could
two of Jake's relatives did not seem have saved several hundred dollars;
to affect the countenance on thiS not on the merchand.se purchased,
short-legged, brick-shaped steer's perhaps, but cOllsidel mg wear and
wh.te face as he stood by for three
teal' on youI' car, g ..solme and sundry
hours with some six other 3teers that
other things. It may be "recreation"
were selected from the 600 entered to spend money away from home but
it will cost you finanCial independence
in the long run. It will deplete Bul­
loch county'. supply of money, and
it stands to reasoo that the more
money we have in the county, the
better chances we have as mdlVlduals
fa gettmg some of .t.
Where are the main leaks 111 Bul­
loch's economIC wall? Where are the
biggest leaks; leaks that we can as
ItrlVate 111dlV1duals, plug up? One of
them IS foreIgn-owned compo rations
who operate branches in the county.
We are attracted there through SImple
methods; a few Items are dangled be­
fore our eyes Rill bal'Tgains; there may
be a snvmg of fl'om two to three
cents We naturally take it for grant­
ed that the other items not adver­
tised are Just a 3cheap. AND THAT'S
WHERE WE ARE MISTAKEN.
Folks, this strlkmg example ac­
tually happened m Statesboro. A
certain farmen gave an order to one
of hiS hands for a bIll of groce1'1es
He was mstructed to carry the order
to a home town merchant; a man who
owns h,s own home, has lived 10 Bul­
loch county all Ill. hfe; paid out Im­
mense 3ums for taxes and has con­
tributed liberally to every worthy
cause. The negro demurred, "Boss,
l'se heard tell of diS hear chain store
biz ness and ah could mabbe save
some money." To accommodate the
darkle, the man prepared two lists;
"take one to the chain StOi e j the
otl.er to the man I told you first; soe
how much the dift'erence amounts to."
On one of the lists of groceries, con­
sistIng of meat, flour, lard, sugar,
etc., the chaiu store's prtces were
three cents lower. On the other hst
the home town merchants prices had
the cham store beat 10c.
YOUR HOME TOWN MERCHANT
CA:N SELL YOU JUST AS CHEAP,
AND DOES.
Spend your money With stores who
bank 10 othen sections, if you choose
to, but thiS coneapondent is here to
tell you Lhat when the wolf hollers
at YOUl' door, you have not one soul
to blame but yourself. You mvite
him by spendmg it With merchants mar1'1eti folks and a scream for the
who bundle up the money as fast as ch!ldren. Admission 10 and 15 cents.
they rake .t 111 and send It hurrymg
out of Bulloch county This money
inv8l'1ably gets to Wall Street-and
stays there. It centainly doesn't come
back to Bulloch county. I Effective last Sunday, April 23rd,Folks this is a time of serious How Coach Lines placed 111to effectthInkm�. Money IS "tight" and every- changes in bus service from thiS
one wonders why. What we are in' p0111t. Schedules leave Statesboro
Bulloch county, the condItion of our eastbound at 2:45 p_ m. and 9:00 p.
own finances, depends a great deal m., and schedules westbound w111
on whether we spend It With mer- leave at 8:30 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., it
is announced by F. W. Kerr, tral!le
manager_
GIVEN HONOR PLACE AT RE­
CENT STOCK SHOW IN MACON.
in .the show.
Besides gomg to Macon to be pre­
sented to society, Jake's other busi­
ness was to participate in the first
Middle Georgia fat stock show and
then to go on the "block." Jake's
training to follow a brush singled
111m out from the other 19 steers en­
tered by Mr. Gay and the six enter­
ed by T. J. Hagan from Bulloch
coonty.
This steel' being weU tramed be­
came the pet and by-word of the
sho\y ane:[ dazzled the Judges each
time he came mto the show l'ing. The
extent of Jake's dazzhng expressed
in terms of dollars measured up to
$16 111 prize money.
When Rudolph and Jml Winslow,
the grand champIOn and reserve
grand champIOn, respectively, appear­
ed m the ling, Jake took a hack seat
and looked on while they wel'e sell­
mg for $11.35 and $9.75 pel' hundl'ed
respectively. Rudolph returned h.s
ownell $102.15 besides the pnze money
he ,von.
The fact that these 600 steers re­
turned their owners some $20,000 in­
dICates that livestock can justly be
crowned queen to accompany king
cotton m the future farm programs
of the farmel's of Georgia.
Brett Will Manage
Savings & Loan Co.
Formal announcement IS made in
today's issue of the appomtment of
J H. Brett as local manager of the
Standam Savmgs & Loan Company.
Mn. Brett needs no mtroduction to
the people of this commumty For
twenty years or mOt'e he has been as­
sOCiated pl'ommently with the busi­
ness affairs of th,s county, having
been with the Brooks Simmons Com-
pany as office man for a long while,
and latel' With the iurniture bus mess
of Anderson, Waters & Brett. He is
a competent and tholoughly reliable
office man and '5 popular With a large
Circle of friends.
The Standard Savings and Loan
Company t,8S been open for busmess
in Statesboro for the past two months
nnd occupies the buildmg formerly
usoo by the FI1 st NatIOnal Bunk.
As its title indicates. it is an ol'gnn­
ization for tho savmg and lending of
money. Having aft'ilintiolll wIth .. sub­
stantial business inc;tituttlOn of Sa·
vannah, it offers to the people of thiS
comrnunity almost unhmIted capacity
for services in its lines. F. W. Darby,
G. Armstrong Wes� and Leroy Tyson
are local diretcors 01 the orgapia-
Uon_
CLOSING PROGRAM
OF PORTAL SCHOOL
FIRST OF SERIES TO BE CLASS
NIGHT ON WEDNESDAY OF
NEXT WEEK_
The "nnual semor calss mght pro­
gram of the POI tal school wIll b&
gIven next Wednesday eveninl1:', May
3rd, at 8:30 o'clock. The entertain­
ment WIll begiA WIth a one-act play,
followed by a gloup of stunts and
,viII close with a negro mmstrel. The
charges for admlssloR are only fifteen
and twenty-five cents, and the pro­
ceeds WIll be used for defraymg the
expenses of commencement. Add,­
tIOnal soats are bemg placed 111 the
auditorIUm and those in charge of the
show state that there w!ll be room
for, an aud,.nce of five hundred.
The commencement exercises of the
Portal high school Will begm on Sun­
day s.fternoon, May 'ith, at 6 15, when
Rev. A. E Spencer will preach the
commencement sermon The gradu­
ation exerclsea Will occur on Mon­
day evenmg, May 8th, at 8:30 Dr.
M. D. Colhns, state superintendent of
educatIOn, Will deliver the address
A complete progr,am of the com­
mencement exercises will be glven 111
the next Issue of the Times .
"Go Slow, Mary" at
Denmark School
A three-act play, "Go Slow, Mary,"
w!ll be presented 111 the Denmark
school audito111um Fl1day evemng,
Apnl 28th, at 8 00 oc'lock.
Cast of charactcrs-Bllly Abbey,
a young husband out of a job, J. D.
Lamer; Mary Abbey, h,s dIscontented
Wife, Grace Zettcrower; Mrs. Berdon,
Mary's mother, Rita Hodges; Sally
Carter, MalY's bosom fmend, Lanme
L. Akms; HUll y Stevens, Sally's
sweethem t, Thomas DeLoach; Burt
Cllllds, B!lly's fnend, Hugh Dorsey
Fordham; Bobby Berdan, Mary's
young nephew, Charles Zetteroweli;
Dolly Berdan, Mary's mece, Doris Wa­
ters; Katie, the Abbeys' maid, Vera
M. DeLoach; Danma Grubb, Iceman,
Kntie'd SUitOl, PurvI3 Brannen; Mur­
phy, polIceman, Danny's nval, Har­
tell Bmnnen.
That Congressman Homer C. Parker
has Withdrawn hie fight upon the
transfer of Carrier Francis M_ Han­
cock from Dubhn to rural route 2,
Statesboro, wns made known in re­
cent correspondence between Mr.
Parker and some of hiS fnend. In
Statesboro.
It Wlll be recalled that Mr. Han­
cock was transferred to Statesboro
by the postoff.ce depantment several
weeks ago over the strenuous objec­
tion of the congress, who insisted that
patronage 111 hIS district should he
gIven to hIS constituents. Even after
the transfer, Mr. Parker contmued h�
obJection, and igsisted that there
should be a satisfactory change_
In the meantime the examination
had been held and more than eighty
constituents of Ml\ Parker living in
and near Statesboro had stood the
reql1lred examinatIOn. The hst of
three hIghest was announced, and i�
was understood that Me. Parker had
asked hiS frIends to agree upon the
one of the three who would be most
acceptable. ThiS, it transpires, prov­
ed an impos.ibllity-the froends of
each mSlsted only upon his favorite
for the place.
In a letter to the postofflce depart­
ment touch109 the matter, Mr. Pal ker
said
"I find that my friends are hope­
lessly diVIded as to which one of the
three should be given the position,
. . and that it is going to be impossible
Somethmg like 150 students from for me to satisfy any appreciable
th� Teachers College left �tatesbor.o I number of the pe;ple by l'ecommend­thiS mor11ln� to have pa:t m the BI- 111g an)' ene of the three eligibles tuCe.ntenmnl celebt'atl�n 111 Savannah lIlI the vacancy_ For these reasons,thiS afternoon �t 4. a clock. �he stu- I shall not ask you at this time to
dents were can'led m cars whIch were
give further consideration to tho
dona.ted by Lhe people of the com- uestion of trall3ferring Mr. Han­
mUl11ty. The pageant to be presented �ock_"
by the .tOOcnts represents tho evacu·
ation of the Inditllls from Georgia,
and the young people were attired
for that purpose before leavi� the
college.
HOGS WERE KILLED BY HJ1lA VY
STONES AND ROADS BLOCK­
ED IN PLACES_
There will be black-face comed,es St d ts f C IIbetween the acts. It's a thnll for all U en rom 0 ege
Have Part in Pageant
Changes Sunday
In Bus Schedule
Thousands of dollars worth of prop­
erty was destroyed by the hall storm
which passed ovsr a large section of
Bulloch county about 10 o'clock Mon­
day night, which IS reported to have
been the most destructive 10 many
years.
At the home of Ezra Brannen, in
the Lockhart district, a 150-pound
hog was killed by the hall stones,
which were said to be almost as large
as a man's fist. In the field at that
place the hail drifted againat the
fence to a depth of mal e than two
feet, and It was reported WednesdllY
that the accumulation of stones re­
mamed to .. depth of several inches.
In the same neighborhood, It i. re­
ported, a ",ail carmel' found his road
blocked Tuesday mornmg by the drift
of hall, and on the farm of Marlee
Paz:rish, accordmg to hiS father, the
drift was knee-deep to a horse at
places in the field.
These are merely incidents indicat­
mg the heavy fall of hall. The dam­
age to crops was great, and thousands
of acres of cotton are bemg replant­
ed because of the total destruction
of the crop.
The hail storl1) was accompani.d
by considerable wind and ram, both
of which contribut.,q to the damage
m places, though these contnbutions
were comparatively small. Trees
were blown down m one or two places
and one or two roofs are reported to
have been blown off.
The reports of the damage, reach­
mg Statesboro Tuesday, hrought a
vivid reminder of that other ireat
calamity tau. years ago on the 25th
of Apnl when the tJerrlble cyclone
passed through Bulloch county and
destroyed thirty-odd hves and blew
down more than seventy hou3es.
MEMORIAL DAY IS
DULY OBSERVED
Jasper Brown and John Ellis, COQ­
federate veterans, were honor guests
at the Memorial Day exercises held
here Wednesday under the auspices
of the Bulloch County Chapter U. D.
C. One other vetel'an, John Joyner,
who lives In the county, was unable
to attend.
A trIbute of respect was paid to I
the four veterans and three widows
who have passed away since the ex­
ercises of Illst year. The veLerans
were Jasper Newmans, D. C. Woods,
Z. T. DeLoach and I. V. Simmons, and
the widows were MIS. MarIetta Bird,
Mrs. Henrietta Jones and Mrs. Sarah
Ann Hill. The t1'1bute to these de-
parted ones was most touchml1:'. Nine
httle boys and girls, bearing flags
and flowers, comprised the group
which paid the Silent tribute. This
was preceded by a vocal solo by Mrs.
G. E. Bean, and a quartet, "Campmg
Tonight," by P. H Pr.eston, Prince
Preston, Montgomery Preston and
Dr. A. J Mooney. DehghLi'ul mstru­
mental music was rendered by the
Teachers College orchestra, dIrected
by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson
Rev C. M. Coalson was speaker of
the occaSIon, llnd made a most force­
ful and timely talk Mrs. Juhan C.
Lane, preSident of the local U. D. C
chapter, gave an mterestmg history
of Bulloch county's mihtnry con­
tributIOn to the Confederacy. B. H.
Ramsey presided over the exerCises,
wh.ch were held 1Il the MethodiBt
chureh
FollOWIng the program, d1llnor was
ser.ved to th� U. D. C. and their guests
m the church dimng room.
BULLOCH. COUNTY IS GIVEN A
QUOTA 0., FIFTY-FIVE IN RE­
LIEF EMPLOYMENT_
Bulloch county's quota is flfty-f1ye
in the forestry employment a"",..
which IS being organized for relief
work.
This quota 'II'as announced Sunday
and applicationa are now being re­
ceived by the local relief committee,
of which Dr. R. J. Kennedy is chair­
man. Other members of the commit­
tee, which was designated from At­
lanta by the state head of the relief
committee, Herman DeLnPerlcn-e, are
G. P. Donaldson, Harvey D. Brannen,
T. R. Bryan, Sr., W. W. DeLoach, tax
collector, J. L Renfroe, mayor of
Statesboro: J. E. McCroan, ordinary;
H. P. Womack, county school superin­
tendent, and Leroy Cowart, judge of
the city court.
Blanks have been received for those
wlto desire to avail themselves of the
opportunity offered for work, and
may be seen at the office of D11- Kln­
nedy. Ah·ead�· applicatioll3 have been
lecelved equal to tho quota ass.gneli
to the county, however, no appoint­
ments have been made and applica­
tion. are invited. The committee,
after apphcatlOns are made, will
check over the lists and will make
recommendations from among those
who most nearly meet the require­
ments of the plan _
Briefly, the opening is for young
men between the ages of 18 and 26
years, who are unmarrIed, but wlto
have dependents foe support_ These
dependents may be parents, minor
brothers and sisters, or others having
claims upon them. Eaclt applicant
for employment must agree to return
for the suppont of his dependents not
le"s than $22.60 per month. The
wageo to be paid are $30 per montl.
and necessary food and clothIng. It
is estimated tRat no employe Wl11 re­
qUIre more than $5 per month for in­
CIdental expenses at the camp_
Any Bulloch county young men who
desire to avail themoelveo of this op­
portunity for employment should ap­
ply promptly to D1". Kennedy, or to
any other member of the relief com­
mIttee
PARKER ABANDONS
FIGHT ON CARRIER
FINDS HIMSELF UNABLE TO
BRING FRIENDS TO ANY SORT
.OF AGREEMENT_
A powerful VAcuum street cleaner
has been 1milt which ran cover seven
011 eieht milea an Iwur leaving the
street clear 0 tall l'1Ibbilla.
These 'Firms are Building this Section-
Gulf Refining Company
Beyond all doubt the most valuable
asset to this entu e section 13 the F
W Dai by Lumber Company owned
nnd opernted by F W Darby The
pai t this lumber company plays in
the economic hfe of Bulloch county
IS immeasur able
�h Dar by came here foui teen
year SUll'O and stai ted the present
bU3111ess and dUl mil' this ttme h. has
manufactui ed over a million dollars
woi th of lumber which was shipped
away from he! e brmglng the money
back 111tO the county to fUl ther budd
thIS sectlOn He has dUl111g th18 tIme
kept an ave I age of fifty men ut
\\ od, whICh means fifty famlhes and
ull of thIS labor IS from Bulloch coun
ty So one can easIly see" hy It IS
Ol1e of the most valuable asset. to
F. W. Darby Lumber Compan»Statesboro 11uggy and Wagon Co.
That Good Gulf gasoline No Nox fillmg 0 has such a popnlm and
Ethyl Gulfpnde and Gulf SUPI eme efl icient distt butor to i epresent them
1Il this section
There ai e approximately eighteen
stations where one may secure GuU
products tn Mr Jones terntory (he
sei ves all of Bulloch and Candler
counties) two 01 which arc located
here In Statesboi 0 one on the corner
of South Main and Bulloch streets
with Olliff' Everett as operator the
other on East Mam st: eet with
ArchIe NesmIth as operntOl
The Gulf Refimng Co have always
pnded themselves m selectmg men to
,hspense their plOducts-they must
be of the hIghest type and 3uch men
nr III ch81ge of thell stntlOns hOle
m Statesbolo and Bulloch county
Folks here s a home town man do
mil' hIS purt m every way to help hIS
community Such 8 man desel ves
yom pat! onage
Bulloch count; speaks f'oi Itself
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon
Company orgnnizcd the Statesbm
Undertaking Company 111 1923 there
by answ ei nil' the need locally fo. an
up to date modern funeral estabhsh
ment
The Statesboi 0 Buggy and Wagon
Company IS subscribing to this Buy
It I n Bulloch county progr am because
the men at the head are progressrv e
and public spu-ited and want to do
then part In any worth" hl]e move
mcnt for; the community s good
RemembCl tillS folks" hen you need
anythll1g In hmdwnre farm tropIc
ments hal Jless mules \VII e rooflllg
m fact nnythmg m their Ime TI ade
with thIS ploglesslve conceln They
apPlecmte YOUl patronage whethel
It be large or small and every dollar
spent \\lth them .emallls 1ll Bulloch
county to fill ther bu1ld th,s sectlOn
One of Bulloch county s most valu
able assets IS the Statesboro Buggy
and Wagon Company which was m
COl porared 111 1905 In 1923 the com
pany was I ell1COI poi ated With the
present personnel which includes J J
Zetterowei (lhe only rematmng one
of the orig inal fil m-he has been ac
tive since the OJ ganization "as stat t
ed) as president R J Brown secre
tary treasurer and general manager
and DI H F Hook as VIce pt esident
MI B,own has been connected \\lth
the 01 gnlllzatlOn fOI twent>, five yea. s
ThIS company has plobably done
mo.e tOl the falmers of Bulloch coun
ty than any other conceln m States
bOl 0 by be mil' lelllent WIth the people
seIling thern high gl ade mClchandlse
at fair prices It has been and sUIl
IS then polley to do bUSiness on a
fall and squa.e baSIS and the fact
that they are the bIggest factol s m
motor OIls have come rapidly to the
front m this section during t he past
yea. due to the untir ing efforts of
H P (Chick) Jones distributer and
tbe auperrot quahlles of the products
tbemselves One has only to use Gulf
products one tune to feel the d ffel
ence by using fl esh gas-the quick
po" erful get away and thel e s
1Iner motor 011 than GulfpI "Ie
Gulf Supreme
Mr Jones or better known as
• OhICk has b en d,sh Ibuto. hel e
since last August He was bOIll and
reared 1ll Bulloch county and he num
bers hIS friends b; h,s ncqua lItances
He hos had several years expenence
in the 011 busmess and knows It flom
the ground up and Bulloch county IS
to be congratulated that the Gulf Re
Bulloch county
He buy s practically all of his tim
ber f rorn Bulloch county farmers and
has paid out thousands of dollars to
the farmers of this section nrd MI
DRJ by is contrlbutlllg to this Buy It
In Bulloch County movement because
he IS prcgr essrve and pubhc spir-ited,
and belleves in the future of this
section
A complete stock of rough and
dressed lumber a complete Ime of
bUllders hmdwale and supplles are
always carrICd 111 stock such stun
dal d b.ands as Dupont s pamts and
vRllIlshes John. ManVIlle roofing etc
Th,s wtlter congratulates the peo
pie of StatesbOlo and Bulloch county
on hnvmg such a ploglcsslve mstl
tu bon m thmr mIdst
,.,1
..
...
E. A. Smith Grain Company
The E A SmIth G,a11l Company
IS one of Bulloch county s most pro
I gIeSSlVe fit inS and 15 contubutmg 8gle It deal to the eCOn01l11C hie of thISsectlOn A shOl t sketch of the bus I
ness pI 0\ c::; mtel estmg and 1 enects
no Ilttle cledlt to the men at the head
of It Messls E A and H Z SmIth
Th,s busmess \\ as started m 1020
as a 1:P am and feed compan) but
seemg the need of a complete Ime of
bUllde.s supphes they at once added
a Ilne of blllidm s hal d\\ a.e and .up
piles Then m 1921 they bUllt and be
gon opelotl11g n cotton "mehouse
unbl today It IS the largest bonded
warehouse m Bulloch county They
also 0\\ n and opel ate a fm bhzer
mlxmg plant willch has materially
United 5 c to $5.00 Stores Sinclair Relining Company
ClIaI lie L Howard, AgentA ,hstmct asset to StatesbOlo and spent WIth them Iemams m GeOlgm
Bulloch county-such IS th,s ne\\ c to furthen bUlld our sectlOn lind
pRpe1 man S OpInion of thIS model n I)tnte
and up to date 6c to $500 UnIted The Umtet! Stoles through illr
Store a busmess that has proven to Mnl tm ale Jommg hands 111 thIS
be a real asset to thIS entll e com Buy It In Bulloch county pI ogl am be
mumty cause they ale mtelested m Bulloch
Carey MUltm I. the populUl ,oung county and want to see It plogless
manager "as born and 1 em ed m nnd go fonward and It 15 concell1S of
Bulloch county and has hosts of thIS kllld that go to make a PIOS
friends all ovel th,s sectlOn He has perous commumty and men Ilke Mr
been manage. here for one and one Mmtm that make fo. a bettel and
half years although he has been WIth mOl e p,ogresslVe secbon
the orgamzatlon nearly tlllee yems Theu stock of merchandIse 13 f.esh
ThIS orgamzatlon IS composed of and strictly first class and theu slo
Georgia men men who nre Intel ested gan 15 satIsfactIOn guaranteed on the
In the futUle development of the Em customels money IS cheerfully Ie
p.re State of the South and money funded
Born anti leal ed m Bulloch county
Chadle L Howard local agent £01
the Smclall Refinlllg Company IS one
ol Statesbolo s most pI Ogl esslve
young men ntel ested m the eeo
nOllllC hie of thIS sectIOn and domg
h,s full pm t He numbel. h,s fllends
b� hIS ncquamtances Rnd he has n
reputatIOn of fnn and squal e busmess
dealmg"
IIfI Ho\\ald recently took ovo. the
agency hel e m Bulloch county for
Smclan gasolme and Opahne motor
o1ls and to say that he \\ as WIse 1ll
selectmg Smcla" would be merely
stntmg a fact as one has only to use
the Smclan stepped up 70 per cent
gasohne to feel the ,hfTerence the
ql11ck pOWCl ful get away and the. e •
no finel 011 to be had than Opahne
BefOl e taklllg OVel thIS Igency MI
Howat d "as fOl melly engaged In the
contloctl11g busmess and thele lS not
a morc plogteSSlve 01 publtc splllted
young man to be found 111 Bulloch
county He stands ready and wllhng
to do h,s full pm t 1ll any WOI thy CIVIC
movement that IS benefiCial to hlEi
sectIOn
Folks he. e IS a young man that IS
blddmg for your bu.mess on a fmr
and squa.e baSIS PatronIZe hml
Olliff & Smith The Statesboro Coca Cola Bolthng
Company through E L Pomdextel
the manager IS takmg part m th,s
Buy It In Bulloch County PI 0 g • a m
because .t IS part of th,s commumty
and IS always ready to do ItS part m
any progress.ve word redounded to
the good of the commumty The
manager ]5 n progressIve and pubhc
spll"ted man and thIS wTlter con
gratulates the people of th,s Becllon
for havmg such an effICient citizen
There IS hardly any use for th,s
wnter to pro I.e Coca Cola Every
one who drlllks th,s dehghtful and
exhllaratmg beverage praIses It and
Ulded the fUl mel S of tillS sectlOn by
supplymg them '\1th hIgh gl ade fe11-
tlhze. s at leasonable p"ces
No two men anywhele m Bulloch
county ale any mOle ploglesslve or
pubhc spnlted than E A SmIth and
hIS son Horace They al e VItally
tntel ested m the economIc welfnl e
of the11 county ant! stand ready to
do the11 full pal t 111 any WOI thy CIVIC
movement that IS beneficlal to Bulloch
county
Folks I emembe. th,s when � ou
bl nil' yoU! cotton to the11 wat ehouse
when you buy anythmg 111 the bUIld
mg supply 1llIe and when you pur
chase feJt,hze.s hele you are keep
mg your money at home Trade WIth
them they me part and pal cel of
thIS commulllty
•
White's Service Station
No store many commumty IS mOle kmd unless It was conducted on a There are two outstandmg leasons Makmg a spec18lty of washmg and
firmly entrenched m the pubhc 5 good fUlr and square baSIS could not have \\ hy WhIte s ServICe StatlOn located greasmg m fact any kmd of selvlcmg
WIll and confidence than IS the firm WIthstood the test of bme Olhff & at the corner ol North Mam and Par a car-there are numerous car own
of OIhff &. Smith It.s because the SmIth carry a full Ime ol staple and rlsh Stl eets .s the most popular over e.s all over Bulloch county and
•toro bears a reputatlOn for honest fancy groceries a complete stock of Statesboro First because .t dIS State.boro that wouldn t thmk of tak
deahngs and faIr busmess trans school books and school supphes also penses Pan Am products-the famous mil' then car anywhere else and thIS
achons all kmds of feeds and field and gar Pan Am gasolme and E.bano and Pan IS not solely on account of the popu
Folks here IS a tYPIcal home ownOO den seed They also mamtam a de Am motor OIls Corhss lIres and lallty of IIfr WhIte but because when
store For years the farmers hel e hvery sel vIce that IS both prompt and tubes and second hecause of W M they take thelll car there they know
In Bulloch county have found that effICIent WhIte the popula� manager of th.s that they WIll &-et a first class Job
they could dIspose of theIr produce The owners Messrs C P Olhff and statIOn Mr Wh.te .s takmg part m th,s
ergs butter etc at tbe top market E L SmIth are both progress.ve and Mr Wh.te .s no stranger to the Buy It In Bulloch County movement
prlces There s no telhng how much pubh� spmted and are contrlbutmg people of Bulloch county havmg been because he IS progressIve and pubhc
J1Ioney the firm has pa.d out for these tot hIs Buy It In Bulloch County born and reared here he has been m spulted and .s mterested m Bulloch
art.cles and th.� mOlley has. remamed movement because they beheve m the charge of thIS statlOn for four years county He •• a member of the Bap
m Bulloch county future of th,s sectlOn Folks thIS and dunng th,s tIme he has made �.st <hurch and an Odd Fellow He IS
Th.s busmess was orgamzed m 61 m IS part and parcel of Bulloch hosts of friends for hunself and bU3. part and parcel of th,s commumty
_lB_9_S__a_n_d__n_0_b_u_s_.n_e_s_s__n_0_m__B_tt_e_r_w__h_a_t�c_o_u_n_t_y T_I_a_d._e_w_l_t_h_t_h_e_m n_e_ss__a_s_w__e_l1 �_Tr__a_d_e_w__.t_h__h_.m _
.t has no equal We would I1ke to
comment on the cleanhne.s of the
local plant the latest bottlmg eqUIp
ment the stellhzmg system that each
and eve. y bottle has to undergo-
111 fact every modern deVICe to as
sure you a pure as the sunl1ght and
whole.ome drmk
Coca Cola IS a drmk that the state
of GeorgIa as a whole should be
proud of as It was here that It
orlgmated but today .t .s recogmzed
all over the world as a refreshmg
and h81 mless drmk Dllnk an Ice cold
bottle of Coca Cola and bounce back
•
John Everett Company
A. 11. l1cDouga/d,
Agent. Pan Amerrcan Petroleum Corp
The College Pharmacy Always wll1mg to co operate 111 any
commumty project whereby the peo
pIe WIll benefit the Pan Amellcan
Petroleum CorpOlat.on through thClr
agent A B McDougald Joms honda
m a friendly gesture WIth other pro
gresslve firms 111 thIS Buy It In Bul
loch County movement
Mr McDougald .s a young man of
pleasmg personahty he numbers h,s
friends by h.s acquamtances and IS
makmg Pan Am a valuable agent m
Bul10ch county He I. a Bulloch coun
ty man havmg been born and reared
here
There are twelve stabons m the
county whIch they serve three of
wInch are located m Statesboro one
on East Mam street across from the
For fifteen years John Everett Co men hke MI Everett we would have Phone 414 "Where the Crowds Go" We Deltver
has been servmg the people of th.s a better and more prosperous com A commumty IS measured to a est of drugs are used and you can rest
.ection WIth hIgh grade grocerIes and mumty large extent by ItS drug stores and ossured that your prescr.pt.ons WIll
fresh meats at hve and let hve Folks here .s an mdependent gro m Statesboro The College Pharmacy be Just as your phys.clans ordered
prices' For fifteen years he has paId
cer By that IS meant, h.s .s not a
reflects no httle cred.t to th.s entire
Mr WJlhams has been engaged m the
cham store The money you spend drug busmess smce 1927 and a moreout thousands of dollar. to the fann WIth him stays m Bulloch county It sectlOn courteous, attenbve and eff.clent
era of Bulloch county for the.r cat doe. not go to New York or some Openmg th.s drug store m Novem drugg.st lS not to be found
tIe, hogs, chIckens, eggs and produce other financ181 center Money sent ber 1932 the present owners Coy H These two young men make up athereby aithng the famners by fur away from home seldom comes back Temples and F Everett Wllhams at combmabon tbat It '" Ilnposs.ble tonishing tbem WIth a ready market for Resolve nght now Bulloch county once entered mto the SOCIal and CIVIC bette� as they have already proventheu surplus produce at the hIghest people that dunng the remamder of hfe of Bulloch county and no project They know what .t takes to operatemarket pnces pOSSIble J98S you WIll spend your money WIth redoundmg to the common good but a Buccessful drug busmess, they are
Mr E.verett was formerly chIef of men who are part of U1l and th,s finds them domg their full part and VItally mterested UI their commumty
pohce, member of tbe cIty counc.1 wrIter recommends Mr Everett and both have hosts of fnends through and to serve the people of their sec
and later mayor of the CIty of States h,s stock of hlgb grade grocenes and out th,s entire sectIon tlOn IS their pnme objectIVe
bor.o, and if Bulloch countY' had more fresh meats A hcensed pharmaCIst for four TheIr telephone number 18 414 and
years Mr Temples takes mInute care a call here w.1l brmg prompt anti
WIth all pre.cnptlOns Only the pur courteous servICe Trade wlth them
Jaeckel Hotel the DrIve In ServIce
StatIOn operated by R C MIkell one
on the corner of North Mam and
Parnsh streets operated by W M
Wh.te and one on Savannah avenue,
WIth R W (Bob) Akms as operator
It •• useless for th.s wr.ter to
praIse the quaht,es of Pan Am gaso
Ime and Pan Am and Ebano motor
OIl as.t has wonderful stomllla pow
erful pIck up and makes the cllr
eas.er to start If you have never
uset! Pan Am products do so right
away and you w.1l contmue to use
them
At the Dnve In Ser:vlce StatlOn as
well as the othelS you w.1I find a
servIce that can t be equaled any­
where
Statesboro Feed Company
Cail and Donaldson the open mil' of McLellan
l1cLellan 5C to $1.00 Stores
There IS no more valuable asset to
Bulloch county and Statesboro than
the Statesboro Hatchery and the
Statesboro Feed Company O\vned and
operated by Frank SmIth
Mr SmIth started m busmess
here Octobel a yeal ago but pnor to
that he was engaged m SImIlar work
all m all he has had apPloxlmately
elght years experIence m hatchery
and poultry work He was born and
reared m Bulloch county and takes
an active mterest In any movement
calculated to do h,s commumty good
The State.boro Hatchecy has m
stalled the latest and most up to date
eqUIpment mcludmg the mcubato.
and other eqUIpment and MI SmIth
told th,8 wnten he WIll be glad to ad
Vlse WIth anyone conCCI mng then
hroodmg problems and natu! ally a
man who has been m the poultry busl
ness these many � ears knows mOl e OpenIng for busmess a ltttle over Donaldson was bOI n and reared mthan the nvelage layman They have
a year ago Cml and Donaldson 10 Bulloch county and was formelly enhatched ovel SO 000 chIcks dUl�ng the caled at 11 South Mam st.eet step gnged m the drug bllsmess he numpast yeo I and flOI'"l all accounts they ped at once mto popularIty due to bers h,s fllends by hIS acquamtancesrue domg well ovel the county as all two leasons fi.st because eve.yone Messls Call and Donaldson buy allof thell chICk. ale culled and select
hkes Messls Call and Donaldson and thell meat chICkens eggs and proed WIth calc They also do a large second because they sell standal�1 duce flom Bulloch county farmerscustom hatchmg br.ands ol glocelles and f.esh meats and smce they have been m bus messThe Feed RIght I ne of feeds "e of the hIghest quallty at hve and have pmd out hundreds of dollars tocarned In stock and anyone 10 need let live pi Ices Then meats al e kept lhe iarmel s of thiS sectIOn Isn t Itof poult. y dall y or stock feed WIll unde. the hIghest samtal y condl only fall folk. that when you buyfind these feeds as good as any on the tlOns WIth n modeln leingelatlng grocelles or meats J:OU should buymarket at leasonable PI Ices A. com system them flam a firm who ale contrtbplete Ime of field and gmden seed C B CaJi one of the pal tners has utmg to the county s welfare?ale also stocked A fattenmg rack been engnged m the grocery bUSiness Next time you want glocerles freshIS to be 11Istalled "ght awny fOI the hel e m StatesbOl 0 10" fifteen yeala meats fresh or salt \\ ater fish and
purpose of fattemng chIckens fOI and has made hosts of friends uurmg oysters telephone 218 Your ortable use hele 1Y1 Statesboro thIS time The othel PRJ tner C Z del WIll receIve prompt attentlOnThey ale located at 32 We.t Maml;:============::==::::======::=::=;;;;;;;;;;;=;;:stl eet and then telephone number
IS 377
stated to th,s WTltel1 the pollcy of
th,s company IS the customer must
be satisfied
Where the McLellan Sto.e3 have
gamed so many customels and
fllends IS thlough th,s fall andStOl e brought an up to date assort squale uealmgs WIth theIr customel S
ment of merchamhse clean new and nothmg but first quahty mer
goods-at PI Ices even lower than can chandlse IS ever placed on sale ut
be obta ned m largel cItIes thell stores
S G Gay the local manager has Th,s company IS one of the very
been hele In Statesboro In charge of few ove. the counby that own thell
th,s store for 16 months and dUllng 0\\ n �tore thereby paying taxes mto
th,s lllne he has made hosts of the cIty tJeasUlY whOleas the most
fl ends thloughout th" enbre sectlOn of them merely rent
He IS a young man of pleaSing per The McLellan StOles through MI
sonnllty and has had 4 years ex Gray are takmg part m thIS move
pellence WIth the present film-he Iment because they are palt of tlllSknows merchandlse-and as he commuDlty Trade WIth them
StOles m Statesboro local customers
found thut further VISItS to Savannah
and othC! neal by CIties were unneces
SUI Y since th,s model n 5c to $1 00
w. M. WARE, AGENT
11. 11. l10rris and Company
No stale n any commumty IS more
fil mly entrenched m the pubhc s good
" II and confidence than IS B B Moo
liS & Compnny owned and operated
by Messrs A F and B B MOrl IS
It lSi because thl::. stOl e benl S II 1 cpu
tatlOn for honest deahngs and fan
bUSiness transactIOns
Fr ends here IS a typ cal home
owned store Mr A F Mor,ns hav
ng been m busmess here m Bulloch
county for thIrty SIX years and IS
known as the oldest and most 1'e
Ilable meat cutter m Bulloch county
In 1921 MI B B MorrIS became an
actIve pllrtner m the bus mess anti
naturally brought a large chentele
WIth hIm These two men (father
and son) arl! lecogruzed allover this
Sea Island 11ank
TEXACOTh,s bank orgamzed m 1901 has&lways had the mterest of States
boro and Bulloch county at heart and
It has always been the aIm of the
mstltubon to carryon to bIgger and
better thmgs for Bulloch county and
the secbon It serves
the llIstltutlOn to make State.boro
and Bulloch county a bette. place m
\\ h,ch to hve and because of that
fact IS trymg to gIve the people
ol th,s .ectlOn a safe bank m whIch
to keep their money carrymg n
1000/0 cash reserve at all tunes on
STATESBOHO-AVERITT'S
BROOKLET-McCORMICK S
POHTAL-UTLEY'S
REGISTEH--FOSTER WILLIAMS'
DOVER-WYNIT'S
STILSON-WOODWAHD'S
LEEFIELD-J HARRY LEE
-H F D-
B D WILSON L L HENDRIX
LElfMON ZETTEROWER
Because of economIC conditIOns It demand I!nblhtIes
was closed m December 1931 fOl re The management of the bank ap
ol'gamzatlOn and re opened on the pleclates 'he confidence of the pubhc
3rd day of January 1933 through as mamiested by the steady mcrease
the hard work of the board of d. m depOSIts and thlS confidence cm
rectors and the splendId co ope.atlOn rICS WIth It an ob Igabon wh,ch the
of the deposltpra and other fr.ends of management fully reeogmzes to pro
the Inst.tutlon It IS still the aIm of teet every dollar mtrusted to It
entu e sectlon as barbecue specl3hst.,
and to have a barbecue and not have
them to sllpermtend It-well It 18
Just not conSIdered one of the SUI c­
enough real barbecues and anyone at
any time may "eCUle real PIt bal be
cue here at all tImes m fact It has
become recogmzed as the home of
I eal PIt barbecue
ThIS firm hns paId out thousands of
dollars to the farmers of Bulloch
county for produce ch.ckens eggs
cattle and hog$ smce they have been
In husmess Let s give OUI bUCl111CSS.
to a firm hlte B B Monls & Com
pany They bank locally, pay taxes.
for the support of schools and
churches TheIr telephone number I,.
132
..
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MERCHANTS UNITE
KEEP MONEY HOME
THREIS
(Contmued from page 1)
"
chants who in tui n spend It back in
the county Keep.t circulating so
to speak Take money out of Cll'CU
Iation and we cnipple business
cripple ourselvso
This newspaper dar e. to assert it
self on this vital question because .t
believes that It IS fundamentally
wrong to deliberately send our money
away from aome when we kno", that
l� can t come back
Some say that it does httle good to
pomt out these facts to the people
• Folks are gOlD!!" to buy where tlhey
please," they say "It 8 their money
let them spend It as they choose
R,ght It IS their money they spend
so '8 the.r home their property But
should the tIme ever come "hen .t
became necessary to sell your proper
ty nnd you were offered a prIce far
below ItS actual worth you II won
der why It s becau!e property values
dwmdle \\ hen your commuruty de
terwrates and all commumtles de
terlOrate and pe.,sh when they are
stllpped of suff,CIent financ.al reve
nue to keep the trade marts gomg
It s the httle thmgs that count
folks You church workels-you
school teache. s-you CIVIC enthus.
asts-have you ever obtained a can
tllbutlOn to your cause from a for
CJgn owned stale? Haven t the man
agers always saId Well I haven t
the authOllty but I II take .b up \\ Ith
the home offIce And that IS the
end of.t On the other hand you have
gone to your home town meIchant too
many tllnes fo. contllbutlOns to thIS
and that and he has generously do
naeed Doesn t thIS mean somethmg
to you? He donated from an un
selfish standpomt because you ale
part of hml becau.e he takes prJt!e
on your \vo. k bellevmg It for the good
of the communIty
Th,s campalgll IS not dIrected at
any class of people It IS dllected at
you and me-flom the hIghest to the
Iowllest It would seek to stop the
unfo. tunate practICe of buymg goods
from bllSmess firms who are contllb
utmg nothmg to Bulloch county only
servmg as a branch for a Wall
Street mst.tutlOn or some other fi
nallCUlI center These foreIgn owned
sl!ores seldom own any property 111
the town m whIch they locate they
care httle \\ hether you prosper on not
80 long as you spend monoy w.th
them If bUSiness gets too bad they
pull up and leave, they have no home
ties, no deep rooted love for the
town The almIghty dollar .s their
sh.boleth, the III battle cry and tbelr
theme all the bme IS • grllb the money
grab the money
Folks let s stop spendmg our money
WIth busmesses who operate like an
OCtOPU3 WIth tentacles m every dl
•
•
..
FOl utnate IS the fallner \\ ho has
h,s farm so arlanged that he can
wage wal on the livestock parasites
f01 by domg �o he can produce meat
ammnls at a gleatel profit Para
s.tes a.e mOle destructl\e 111 the
Southe.n States whele the mIld c11
mate causes more parasite broods to
be produced 111 a g.ven tlllle
In many Instances among Southern
Iarmers the hvestock practICe has
been 111 effect to feed the paras.tes
and stat ve the hvesteok Of cOlll'!!e
the reve.se of th,s should be true­
the hvestock should be well fed and
the parasItes should be starved Cat
tie sheep and eWlne all lespond to
a well balanced ratlOn plenty of
shade and fresh water 111 summer and
comfortable quarters m WInter
In the matter of starvlllg the para
s.tes effect.vely a frequent change .n
pasture IS necessary At least three
and preferably four paotures 011
r,anges should be ava.lable for sheep,
wh.ch should b. changed from one
10catlOn to another every two or three
weeks the first change to oCCur by
June 1 Beef cattle are not so sus
cept.ble to parasItes as are sheep but
they too re.pond to a change of pas
ture
U pIgs are fan owed on clean pas
ture they come thlOUgh to market
WIthout serIOUS .nfestatlOn but .f
farrowed on Infested pastu�e the� be
come heaVIly mfested and make slow
MI LeWIS told thIS wllte. that
expens.ve gains
\\ hen he sell. a I e con d It. 0 ned E P JOSEY County Agentused car he feels the same obhgatlOn
to the buyer as he does to the buyer
of a new eRr and when you pUlchase
a CRr here you can lest assured you
WIll get value I ecelved
In the • epalr depm tment undel
sk.lled tramed mechanICS the hlgb
est \Vo.kmansh.p posslble.s to be had
The.e they do pamtmg glass mstall
atlOns washmg g.easmg In fact all
model n deVIces to assure patrons of
the best to be had at the lowest p03
SIble pnces
S W LeWIS " subSCribing to th,s
Buy It-In Bulloch COllnty campa.gn
because he beheves .t w.1I rebound
to the good of every cItizen As IS
well known he stands N>ady and wlII
mg to do hlS part In any worthwhIle
C.VlC movement calculated to bet
ter Bulloch county PatronIZe S W
LeWIS folks he IS one ol us
rection sucking the very blood of
our communities
Let s spend our money with home
town merchants men and women who
are part and parcel of us who are
building our schools and our churches
who are paymg their pro rata shale
of taxes, who are In truth our town
Resolve now thab you II spend your
money WIth men who Ir,e at home
and spend money at home Resolve
that not a cent of your money w.1I
find its way to Wall Street on other
bankmg centers to further enrich
some scheming money grabber who
cares nothmg about you and woukin t
lift a little finger to- help you In time
of trouble or financial distress
If we II make these resolutions
folks and stick to them you'll see a
better more prosperous commumty
you II see busmess take a new start
you II see Bulloch county mdependent
so to speak and life for everyone
happ.er
Selling of Quail
Found Unprofitable
Atlanta Ga Ap,,1 24 -Selhng
quaIl has proven an unpleasant and
unplofitnble occl1patlOn for qUIte a
number of pel sons accordmg to
.ecords of a Fulton county COUlt 1m
medmtely after the close of the last
hunting season the depal tment of
game and fish prosecuted S4 md,v,d
uals for bUYing nnd selhng quaIl m
the cIty of Atlanta The hst of de
fend :mts Illcludes plomment groccls
restaurant 01 peratols and hotel em
ployes Last" eek nmo of the,e
wele dIsposed of SIX of the defend
ants pleaded gUIlty and th.ee wele
convICted on tlml The fines In the
cases langed fro111 $25 to $75 The
I emnl1llng cnses ate on docket fOl
trial dunng the plesent week and It
.s expected that pleas of gUIlty w.1I
be entered 111 most matnnces
It IS beheved that these a.e the
fil st cases that have evor been prose
cuted 111 GeorgIa for buying quaIl
although lIIany case� have been made
m the past for selhng quaIl
In commentIng on the cases Game
and F,sh Commlsslonel Peter S TWIt
ty stated I can feel some measure
of patIence for the pOOl fellow who
.s down and out and sells bllds dur
mg these hard t.mes but I have no
sympathy w.th hotels club. restau
rants and such places who fu.msh a
market for them The department of
game and fish spends many thouaands
of dollals each year to protect and re
stock our quaIl supply Landowners
and sportemen are paymg as h.gh as
three and four dollars apIece for
b.rds to restock the.r lauds and pot
hunters are kllhng ami sell mil' them
by the hundreds at 25c ap.ece and of
ten less We can never bu.ld up our
quaIl supply and have good huntmg
m Georg18 as long as thIS pracbce
contmues ftnd aur depaltment In
tends to do everythmg Wlthlll ItS
power to CUI b It
S. W Lewis
Establlshed eIghteen years ago
S W LeWIS local FOld deale. IS one
of Bulloch county s most pcogres31ve
entcrpllses at d IS always glad to lend
ltS SUpOI t to any movement calcll
lated to be for commumty advance
luent
Have you seen the new Ford?
Take thl' wllter s adVIce folks and
call by S W LeWIS place and see
thIS new master piece on the show
100111 floor Let one of the salesmen
tell you about the man,. new .mprove
ments ThIS car OOS been perfected
ove� a period of eIghteen months by
the best engmeers m the countcy
Th,s correspondent heard the follow
mg remark on the streets of States
boro the other day Man I ve eeen
thIS new Ford V� and .t's for superIOr
to any other car m the same pr.ce
r,ange It s a knock out And
friends that s Just what .t .s
nllsa seemg thiS new creation
Averitt 1lrothers Auto Company
In-and-Out Filling Station•
•
One of Bulloch county s most pro
gre.slve fitms .s the AveTltt Brothers
Auto Company \\hICh IS owned and
operated by three brothers Messrs
D Percy Aventt J B Avelltt and
H W Averi tt and the. e are no three
CItizens anywhere that are any more
publIC 51 rJted ami progressIve
The first D Percy AVerItt has
been act.vely engaged 111 the automo
bIle bUSiness smce 1911 and was the
first man m the county to own an
automobIle nnd he .mmed18tely enter
cd the automobIle busmess whIch he
operated successfully for several
years Then J B Averitt became
aBsocUlted WIth hl111 m 1918 also H
W Averitt the latter operatmg the
busmess III M.lIen ThIS firm .s deal
er for tho world famous Chevrolet
Folks have you seen and ridden 111
the new Ohevrolet I Take th,s wrIter s
adVICe and don t buy an)' Butom<>b.le
unt.1 you have seen and mspected the
many new f....tures to be found ex
elDs.vely on the Chevrolet Tbe best
•
•
engmeers of the country have bUIlt
a truly great Cllr one WIth stamIna
beauty speed and at a new low pnce
WIth convement G MAC payment
plans Or.f you need a re cond,tIOned
used car we 1 ecommend those at
Averitt s place Smce these men are
ol the h.ghest mtegrlty you can de
pend on It that when they sell you a
used car oeanng £on 0 K It IS Just
that
In connectlOn w.th the Chevrolet
Igency they also operate the In and
Out F.lhng StatIOn one ol the most
complete servIce statIOns thls wnter
has ever seen DIspenSing Texaco
Atlant.c and Smclalr gasolme and
motor o.ls and Goodyear bres they
nrc st.,vlllg to gIve the people of
Bulloch county the best .n servIce
It '8 men hke these Aver.tt
brothers that make a communIty, and
they are contr.butmg to th.s Buy It
In Bulloch County movement because
tbe, want to aee th.s commun.ty pro­
rreaa and bettered. Trlide with them.
POISOns Cor tJoe Pests ""Of Potatoes
and Tomatoes
A combination of Bordeaux arsen
ate splay or dust can be used effect
ively III controlhng insects and dis
eases affecting the foliage of Irlsh
potatoes and tomatoes
The most effective spray is made
by adtllng 1'h to tw 0 pounds of lead
arsenate to each fifty gallons of
4 4 60 Bordeaux mixture A good
dust conststs of 20 pounds of hy
drated copper sulphate 20 pounds of
calcium arsenate and 60 pounds of
hme
The first application of spray or
dust on Irish potatoes should be made
as soon as there IS any eVIdence of
llIsect or dIsease mJury AddItIOnal
apphcatlOns at about 10 day mtervals
may be needed to plOtect the new
fOllage
W,th tomatoes It IS a good plan to
spray o� dust as a p. otectlve meas
ure as soon as the plants ha, e be
come well estabhshed after trans
plantmg and to follow WIth a second
apphcatlOn m about 10 days and
addItIOnal apphcatlOns as needed
throughout the season
Leaf eatmg msects and tomato
hUlt worms can be controlled by
du.tmg w.th one pound of calclUm
arsennte thoroughly n"xed WIth five
pounds of hyd18ted hme It.s best
to apply dust when the all .s calm
and when the plants ale .hghtly
mOIst
FeL'<l the L.vestock and Stan e
the Porasltes
If trees WIll .restore prospellty then
the B. aZlhnn Jungles ought to be the
most plosperous place on ea.th
Recent Invention
Improves Light Cars
Detro.� Mlch Apul 24 -Patent
releaseo 011 the sensatIOnal tJoatmg
powe� engme mountings have been
obtamed by Skmner Motors Inc of
th,s cIty .t became known today when
Ralph L Skmner pres.dent and gen
elal manager announced the com
mencement ol productIOn of th.s new
refinement for mstallatlOn on all
Model B Fords as well as a patented
tensIon rubber engme mountmg for
Model A. of whIch thele ale more
taan 8 600 000 now on the road
FOREST WORK ON
RELIEF PROGRAM
srx THOUSAND MEN TO BE EM
PLOYED IN GEORGIA IN HE
FORESTATION WORK
Atlanta Ga Apr h 24 -Accordmil'
to State Forester Lufbur row SIX
thousand men WIll be allotted to
Georgia for employment m forestry
work on the federal rehef program
The first organized work he states
WIll apparently begm on the nattonal
forests two of which the Cherokee
and Nantahala have areas III North
Georgia
As for work outside the national
forests m GeorglD the state forAlster
says It WIll be cal rled on under the
dllectlOu of the state forest .erVlce
The mon to be used Will be leqUlsl
boned from camps whe.e the enhst
ed clvlhans WIll be con,htlOned by the
army The state projects WIll Illclude
the use of men on state parks state
COl ests and tUllbeo plotecbve 01 gan
IzatlOns
The state parks are Ind18n Sprmgs
Vogel Pal k at Neel. Gap In Umon
county and ;Stephens Memollal Pal k
at C,awfordv.lle The only .tate fOI
est IS at Augusta Forty four tImber
pr otecbve 01 gamzatlOns ar.e scattel cd
thlOUghout the state emb. acmg
neady two IIl1lhon aCI es WIth tbe
gleatest lIumbe. 111 Southeast Geo. gm
Presbyterian Church
Next Sunday (fifth) takes the pas
tor to Stilson 111 the morn mil' and to
Mette. at 111ght In hIS absence at
11 30 JO clock Chas Chafe of the
Teachers college WIll speak to the
mal Illng congol egatlOll and the usual
Sunday school prog.am \vIIl plecede
begmmng at 10 30 0 clock
All our people partlculaTly oun
young people and friends of young
people nrc urged to make thelr Sob
bath plOgl am w.th due conslderatlOll
to the above
A E SPENCER PastOl
When You Buy
FERTILIZER
Remember - Chilean
is the natural nitrate,
doubly valuable
vital "impurities,"
acid. Immediate action.
Entirely available.
for its
Non-
N
Chee. upl Maybe we
brmk of anothe� of those
precedented prosperi ty
pohtlcal orators used to
about
are on the
eras of un
whIch the
like to talk
-----SPECIAL TAXES
The bme for paymg speCIal state
taxes haB boen extended by Governor
Talmadge to May 1st Payment be
fore that date w.1I aVOId the 20 per
cent penalty W W DeLOACH,
(20aprlte) Tal< Collector
InSISt upon Chllean when you buy,
Your dealer �an supply both klllds­
Champ,on and Old Style Fine condl!1on.
Lowest Price in its Historyl
FOR RENT-Four beaut.ful NEW
apal1tments furn.shed or unfurmsb
ed w.th pr.vat. garage, nelln hIgh
school on College street rent rea
sonable MRS T L DAVIS call
268 (13apr2tp)
Wishes to announce to the people
c
Statesboro Coca-Cola 'Bottling Co.
FOR RENT-Two five room dwell
mgs on NOIth College street All
convemences including garden Have
been gettmg $1400 for one and $1600
for the other but w.1l rent fOI1 $10 00
HINTON BOOTH (16febtfe)
If You Want to Read a Real Bible Paper
SubSCribe to
THE BAPTIST EXAMINER
Ashland, Ky .
"... PAPER WITH NATIONAL CIRCULATION"
$100 a Year Published Semi-Monthly
SubSCription Representatives Wanted
Advertlslllg Agents
AUSTIN ADVERTISING CO. Savannah, Georgia
26 on eow 4t)
The Standard Savings& Loan Co.
l!f this section that J. H. 1Jrett
has been named manager l!f the
local branch o/th, institution and
that he is ready to serve them in
this capacity.
We will pay 5% on/Savings Accounts
and 6% on Time Certificates.
StandardSavings l!r Loan @.
Ground 'Floor, 'First National 'lJank 'lJuiJding
In makmg h,s announcement Mr
Skmner pomted out that hIS marks
the first time that the floatmg power
prmc.ple has been ava.lable to any
persons other than those buymg a
new car
• Floatmg power proved so emm
enUy successlul m the �hOlt tIme that
It has been on the market that a
tremendous demand has come from
automobIle owners who saw In th.s
prmclple a moons to bnng then own
cars up to date In engme smoothness
and thus enJoy new car pleasure
Mr Skmner saId ,
Skmner Motors engmeer::. after
tests of these two new types of
engine suspension report that as now
deSIgned for Model B and A Fords
they brmg about a marked freedom
from VIbratIOn and body hummmg
In makIng hiS announcement Mr
Skmner pomted out that the new
Ford engme suspensIons h.s company
IS manuiactunng are not makesh.ft
substitutes, but have had the benefit
of actual use on thu.ands of !luto
mob.les
One Important ndvantage of the de
VIce .s the ea.e WIth whIch they can
be lllstalJed_n hour to an bour and
a half belll� the averare tlme .t takea Jto equip a car �""�""""""""""""""..iI""""""""""""""""""""�""""
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FOUR
CENTENNARY OF GEORGIA
WHEN OGLETHORPE
CAME TO GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES
transport employes who work for
"beard and lodging" wages.
Such, according to the Railway Age,
is the slate of railway ernployrncnt.
'l'housnnds of fu-st-class men, who
have iv n their lives to the profes­
aion of rnih-oading , have found them­
selves out of jobs, without the ex­
penence to start agn!n on another
kind of work. Thousands of other
highly skilled workers have been laid
oIT in railroad equipment industries.
What this means to the country is
asy to imagine. The "railroad man"
has always been a well-paid worker,
with a high living standard. ollect­
ively, he has spent billions of dollars
which have flowed through agricul­
ture, industry, nil the busmesses of
the natTon. When he is thrown out of
work, it wreaks havoc on the general
purchasing power.
-------
A new and inexpensive precess for
impa rting a dead white finish to
alummum has been perfected.
They are charging that Daniel
Roper, the new secretary of com­
merce, was fat' Hoover back in 1928.
But who wasn't them!
"Genrg ia has completed the hun­
dredth year of her existence. On this
day the paens of a g rateful people
ascend to the Giver of all good for
the blessings, civil and religious, so
bountifully dispensed to them. One
hundred yeara ago the great and
good Oglethorpe with his little band
of followers first planted his foot­
steps upon our bluff. He came not
like Pizarro with desolation JI1 his
train and intent upon exterminating
the natives of the forest, to satiate an
unholy appetite for gold. He came
leading to a new anti unexplored coun­
try a band of poor and needy follow­
ers-a helpless train of women and
children swelling the Iittle band.
"The canoe of the Indian was
glidll1g peacefully on the waters of
the Savannah-the smoke of his cabin
AND
Ube Statesboro ill.;\\)ij
Call On Sportsmen
To Enforce Law
HUNDRED-YEAR-OLD STORY IS
COPIED jcROM NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHED I GAINESVILLE.
Supscription. $1.50 per Year.
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-clags matter March
23. 1905. at the postoffice at States­
boro. Ga .• under the Act of Con­
eres• Mnrch 3. 1879.
(From the Gainesville Eagle)
(One hundred year. ago Georgi'
eelcbruted a century of progress.
'Vhlie this year ('ommemoratlllg two
yenrs ago, it IS fitting that an edi­
torial exactly one hundred years old
be reproduced.-E,lItor·s note.)CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
per word, with 50 cents 83
u. min­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH WIth COpy.
No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
DECLINED TO PLAY YO-YO
Th Bulloch county grand jury
which adjourned Wednesday after­
noon, did itself credit
when it de­
clined to play yo-yo with the
beer
question. Asked to give
an exprcs­
aion, nnd urged by the stock ar-gu­
ments of those who favor beer.
to
give endorsement to the legalized
sale
()f that beverage. the grand j\HY
mnintnined n dignified silence.
It did well to let the matter pass
with so little agitation.
,
It is difficult to look with
COIII­
placence upon the boisterous appeal
of those who are loudest in their
de­
mands for the return of beer.
Their
arguments are so flImsy that
th y
faU of their own weight. When it
is
urged that the stnte needs the
reve­
nue that would come from
the beer
ta)(, that is an admission that
the
""Ie of beer is expected to take from
the pockets of the people money they
cannot afford to waste. If it is urged
that the beer business ought to be
legalized merely because the dry
iBWS nre bCl11g violated, as is most
:frequently argued. the same lIIay be
"aid of many other classes of eVIl.
lFew criminal laws nre unviolnted,
and few of them are attempted to
be enforced 100 per cent.
The present prohibition laws was
made Inw not because it was expect­
ed to be popular. but because it was
morally right that it should be law.
(It was mode la\v by the moral and
Christian people of the nation. be­
�ause the lipuor traffic-and 3.2 per
eent beer i. liquor to exactly that
per cent.-is a crime and becRue
it
brings evil and not good to the no­
tion.
There has. undeniably. been a re­
versal of the national sentiment. but
there has Dot been a change in the
right and wrong of the liquor busi­
ness. lIt is as wTong touny as it ever
was. and those who advocate a less­
ening of the efforts to maintain a
sober nation are but yielding to the
influence of those who have always
()pposed a sober natioll.
There haa not been a change in the
attitude of the people of the nation
upon whom the future of Chtistianity
aepends. True enough. there are Sun­
day school people-some ministers in
the pulpit. even-who stand with .he
throng who cry against the prohibi­
tion laws. They pretend to be disap­
pointed becnuse it has n�t boen 100
per cent I!uccessful. They 01'C, in
truth. disappointed because i, has
been lluccesdul even to the extent
it has been.
There are churchmen, to be sur,e,
who would throw up their hand. and
cry "Enough!" But such churchmen
are not those who set the hi!:h stan­
dard upon which the churohes have
eXIsted and served during the years
that are behind us. Eye. those who
cry against the prohibition law. if
they lay upon their dying couch would
not call in to pray with them in
the last hours that class of church­
men who stand for beer and repeal.
It i. no argument against prohIbi­
tion to declare that some churchmen
urge its repeal. It IS merly a state­
ment agalllst the stamp of piety that
controls that type of churchmen.
Bulloch county grand jurors did well
to ignore the request to come out on
the SIde of those who stand against
the things which the churche. of the
nation stand for!
GETTING BACK MARKETS
pOI' cent often marked the dln'erence
between profit and loss in the aver­
age business. It employed. directly
and mdirectly between three and
four mIllion people. It kept gigantic
factOries hummlllg to provide the 1'1'0-
ducts and commodities the nations
ubrond wanted.
The problem of war debts has been
and is a barner to the interchange of
goods on 8 large scale. Ruinous sil­
ver prices have deprived much of the
world of its buying power. Tariff
wars and embargoes have worked
against imports nnd exports.
The last administration grappled
with the problem. and the new one
will do the same. Secretary of State
Hull has long been a friend of foreign
trade. and it is to be hoped hia ef­
forts may produce results. If some
mensure of success in stimulating in·
ternntional commerce is attained, it
will go a long way toward solving
the problems of unemployment and
industrial r.eccssion in this country,
and will give a strong helping hand
in the work of recovery.
and cOllcluded a treaty of peace and
friendship. The lofty pine of the for­
est fell before the axe of the adven­
turers and a few log huts marked the
spot which was destined to be the
commerc181 outlet of a great and
powedul state.
At this date a population of more
than n half a million souls occupies
the land. which in 1733 resounded
with the warhoop of the savage. The
latter has retired before the march of
civilization, and their cabins have
given piace to the abodes of art and
science. to the lofty spires erected
by Christian man. to point the way to
brighter worlds. The colony which
at the outset in 1733 secured aid in
the necessaries of life from South
Carolina, now rivals her older sisier
in hen population, her resources, her
industry and her intelligence. Pre­
senting the aspect of a free and un­
rivaled confederacy. she bids fair to
increase in iher prospqrity as the
resources of her rich and varied soil
are developed.
"Does not the heart of the patriot
kindle with emotion. when he throws
his glance along the vista of futurity.
and inquires what will be her condi­
tion when the year 1933 is ushered
into exi.tence? Teeming with wealth
and population. enriched by the works
of art-. embellished with canals and
railroads, her condition will be view­
ed by the patriot of that day. we
trust. with the proud feelings which
now gladden the heal·t of the patriot
of 1833. May we not hope. too. that
the Union. now composed of twenty-
four states. will one hundred years
hence present the governments of
Europe the proud spectacle of fiity
independent states, extcflded even to
the. Pacific. knit together by the tie
of a common activity, ann n common
kindred of feeling' and interests."
L. H. Freedman. of Chicago. start­
ed out to be a philanthropist but
wound up as a rather poor sport,
SometIme ago he announced thnt two
months free rent would be given the
parllnts of each baby born in his
apartment house. Ten were born in
six montha and Fl'eedman balked.
One father sued. but lost his suit. the
judge holding that the offer. made
verhally. was not binding on Freea­
man.
NO SUBSTITUTE
FOR RAILROADS
Atlanta. Ga .• April 25.-The rail­
roads of the countr,y are paying about
one million dollars a day in taxes.
In many counties the rallroad! are
paying half the total taxes of the
county. The public schools are lar!:e­
Iy financed from taxes paid by tne
railroads,
The railroads are operating today Atlanta. Ga .• Apnl 24.-Callinv, on
at nn enonmous loss, This cannot every sport fisherman
of the state to
continue. One cause of the serious constitute himself
a game WUI den,
problem of the railroads is the trans· Game and
Fish CommiSSIOner Peter
fel' of traffic from the raIlroads to S. Twitty has issued an appeal
for a
publIC highways. The public high- sportsmanlike
observance of the fish­
ways can carry only a small propor- ing laws of our state,
In n statement,
tion of the traffic of the country, but the commIssioner
calls attention to
t.hey can cnlTY enough of the cream of the fact that no money
is approp}'i­
the traffic to destroy the profits of ated by the general assembly for the
the railroads, und eventually put the enforcement of the fishing laws, and
railroads out of commiSSIon, as they the fishermen themselves do not con­
have done in a number of instances. tJ ibute onQ penny
fOI this purpose.
Clill1g the foregomg facts, bUSI- HOur department,"
the commls-
ness men and industr;ial leaders here slOneI' says, "lS supported by the
emphatically declared, "thel'e is no hunters of the stale.
The Ashel men
substitute for the railroads." They! are not required to beal' any of the
are, it wus pOll1ted out, essentlOl to burden. As our
1 evenue from the
the mdu tnal progl css of Gem'gin sale of huntmg licenses last season
and the lest of the count.ry. wns lp.ss than 111 many years,
we can­
HBut," one bllsmess leader said, not adequately and effH:lcntly
cnrOlee
lithe taxpayers can cleslloy them il lhe fishlng laws unless \\e have the
they so desire. "However, before we I wholehearled co-operatIOn of thedestroy them we should consider the fishermen themselves. QUI' lllnited
coat. Where are we gomg to get the number of game wardens nrc work­
million (lol1al's a day to keep our: ing faithfully day and lllght, but they
schools gOl11g, and meet many othel' j need the co-operatIOn 'Jf the SpOI t.
expenses of government? \\1here are fishcrmen JIl every community. No\\
we gOlllg to get the money to pay since we have permitted
UIlI estncte\.l
ten thousand dollars a mile extra to hook and line fishing throughout the
make our roads to carry the heavy year, we hope the hook and lllle fisher­
trucks 7" men w111 co-operate ,vith us III chs-
It is the conceHSUS of opinion I coul'uging the use of semes, baskets
among business men, industrial lead-
and sll11l1nr devices whICh mean lhe
ers, agriculturalists and merchants wasteful destruction of OUI' fish life.
here that it is stupid in the extreme QUI' depactment will appccinte reports
to destroy or impair any organ of of such Violations which wiiI be in­
service unless one is sure that he has vestigated and corrected as quickly as
something better to put in its place. possible."
A Swiss inventor has constructed
the world's smallest phonograph. only
4 inches in diameter and 2 l11ches
high.
WO,RKERS WIPED OUT
What has happened to the railway
emp10ye '!
His story is a tragic one-more
tragIc. probably. than that of the
worker m any other industry of com­
parable importance. There were more
railway employes in 1901 than 111
1932. Whole grades of railway work­
ers have been wiped out-firemen
have been replaced by engineer. re­
duced in rank, and conductors have
replaced brakemen.
The decrease in r,;.ulway traffic has
been the principal c"use of declining
railway employment .ince 1920. Rail­
road workers have been subjected to
the competition of lower paid water­
..... ay workers. and of the highway
Collins Has Plan
Affecting Teachers
Atlanta, Ga., April 25.-A m01'3-
tortum on the expiration date of
tenchers' certificutes to aid unpaid
teachers, announced by M. D. Collins,
stale superintendent of schools, at
the recent meeting of the Georgia
Education Association in Savannah,
was received with unusual interest
throughout the state. it was stated
by Mr. Collins on returning to his
offices at the state capitol this week.
"General economic conditions have
produced the largest surplus of
teachers the state has ever known,"
Mr. Collins said in amplifying his
Savannah announcement. "The gen­
eral policy of the state department
of education is to eliminate the teach­
ers' certificates requii ing little prep­
aratlon and to reduce the number of
certificates. It is our hope that at
the end of two years our lowest cer­
tificate, which is now based upon
credit for a year of college work,
may be dropped
Comrnenting on the certificate
"holiday," Mr. Collings said:
"Since there are many teachers in
Georgia whose certificates expire this
year and many of them have not been
paid their, salaries in severn! months,
we are contemplating Issuing n mer a­
torium in behalf of the unpaid teach­
ers, and therefore suspend the possi­
bility of their certificates expiring
during the depression and the period
of time they have not been paid their
salaries."
SUPERIOR COURT
STILL IN SESSION
Bulloch superror court, which con­
vened in Apri! term Monduy morrung,
I� still III session and will continue
thr ugh tomorrow. The grand jury
met Monday mor-ning and remained in
session through Wednesday afternoon.
The tr-ial of cases was not begun till
\Vednesday morning, when the tra­
verse jury was called into operat.ion.
Through Wednesday a number 01
criminal cases, involving those against
whom mdictments had been returned
by the grand jury, were heard. It is
understood that no civil business WIll
be tried at the present term,
Find Tobacco Crop
In Good Condition
R. E. Sheppard. of Kinston. N. C .•
who will operate one of the tobacco
warehouses 111 Statesboro the coming
summer, was a visitor in the com­
munity during the past week for the
purpose of making a survey of to­
bacco conditions III the county. Be­
fore retu","ng to his home Mr. Shep­
pard stated that he found the crop
considerably short from the 1931
crop. but much in excess of the
1932
crop, with prospects the best in sev­
eral yeu: s for a crop of good quality.
"Would advise careful and constant
cultivation, as this is essential to mak­
ing a crop of good tobacco," sairl Mr.
Sheppard.
Mr. Sheppard expressed the belief
that tobacco IS going to sell well this
season 111 Georgia, as there is not any
Georgia tobacco on hand at all. Mr.
Sheppard will operate the lower w""e­
houae while Cobb and Foxhall. who
have heretofore operated that house.
will have the upper warehouse, which
has heretofore been operated by H.
W. Gauchat. Mr. Gauchat will not
return to Statesboro the commg sea­
son.
C. Emory TItman. of Philadelphia.
who died recently. lived several years
in poverty because he took a doctor's
advice too seriously. Fifteen years
ago. just after Titman had received
a legacy of $250.000. the doctor told
him he had less than a year to live.
so he proceeded to spend the whole
fortune as rapidly as possihle. He
w&os soon broke. but got well and
worked for low wages the rest of his
life.
Lieut. R. W. Douglass. of the U.
S. army. carries a small charcoal
burning stove in his airplane and does
hig own cooking on long flights.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expre.s to the friends
of our family our most sincere thanks
for their intere!t in our mother, Mrs.
J. G. Jones. during her illnse. and
our deepest gratitude for, the sym­
pathy extended u. in our hereave­
ment.
FAMILY OF MRS. J. G. JONES.
TAX BOOKS CLOSE
THE FIRST OF MAY
The com.ty tax collector's books
will close on May 1st for the recep­
tion of tax returns. Those who fBil
to make returns of their tljxes before
that date will lose the reduction of
20 per cent which has been authorized
by the county taxing powers.
JOHN P. LEE. Receiver.
(13aprlt�)
Black-Draught
Clears Up SIUUbh feeling
"I have used Thedford', Black­
Draught for con.UllaUon for a
h���, tbt�y����e���B.
Franlt Cham-
du�ftn�!e�l����h�: ':ig��l�f ����k'!
Draul'ht taken three Um•• a day will
�u:e dt�: feeI��� t: fe�i'l�,:a�. ���
person. After many. year. of ule WI
would not eXl:;han.o Black.-Pra.ul'ht
for uny medicine."
P. B. - If vou have CKlLDJ'lJ)N, g(ve
them thtl new, pleaaant-taa'h,,,
SYRUP 01 Thedford/lJ Blaok-Dra"ght.
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THERE'Sno doubr about
It-old tires and hot weather
juK don't �o together. The
IIrst real hot .pell will prove
thl. fact. The roadsides will be
lined with cars that ttled to
squeeze the last nickel's worth
of mllealle out of thin. weak
tires. You can buy Goodyear
AII-Weathers-1>etter now in
qullollty than ever bdore­
Ihe world'" best-known and
hes�-lIked tlre_
Goodyear AII-Weathen
$565 and up
4.40-21 $5.61
15.25-18
$1.15
4.50-21 •• 30 5.50-19 9.50
4.75-19 6.85 6.00-20 10.10
5.00-1') 7.35 6.50-19 13.00
John D. Clark, millionaIre oil man
of Chicago, quit busmcss and enter­
ed Johns Hopkins UniverSIty to fit
himself for n teaching career. Some
will say he should have his head ex­
ammed by the medICal department
first.
IN-&-OUT FILLING
STATION
Phone 404
STATESBOUO. GEORGIA
VVill Pay Cash For-­
cow HIDES
SHELLED CORN
CURED MEAT (Small Size)
AND OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Josh T. l�essmith
(27aprltp)
.EPT THE HOUn CLEAN AN ENTIRE.
WEI., ELECTRIC-ALLY, FOR THE PlueE.
OF A 'APiI' OF PINS· JIj
� �
flfCTllit fERVICl·
tilL6'9'11$!halUfain in
a tim£ ofball9tUiLL "�A..---"
R c:kne top'
all low p"'c:ed c:0I'I
o
d workman-
in material, an f
in c:ompletenell
0
ship , , ' rform'
. ment Roc:kne outpeeq'JlP' II
them all. Roc:kne
is a Stu e-
h' laut nome.
baker in everyt
"9
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One !���;�v�l?e�t :!�i����ents of
ESTABLISH D E P 0 T
the week was the bridge party Fri-
day aftemoon at which Mrs. A. J.
Mooney entertained nine tables of
guests complimenting her sister 1\1:I'S
William Purtrick, of Tampa.' Th�
lower floor of the beautiful home was
thrown open and beautifully decor­
ated with roses and snapdragons,
which, With hen dafnty refreshments
of salad with sandwiches. cake and a
beverage, carried out a color scheme
of pink and green. Mrs. Pnrtrick was
given" bottle of perfume. Mrs. Rill­
ton Booth, who made high score, and
Miss Irene Arden for cut prize each
received a lovely vase of green, glass.
The hostess was assisted by Mrs.
Howell Cone. Mrs. J. G. Walson and
Mrs. Grady Johnston.
(27npr2tc)
FIRE TORNADO BONDS
HAIL INSIJRANCE
ON GROWING CROPS
FIRE, LIFE, AUTOMOBILE,
HEALTH, ACCIDENT BONDS
J.·H. Brett Insurance Agency
1 1 NORTH MAIN ST_Ground Floor First National Bank Building(27apr4tc)�����������-
_'"W �ISTAGE IS SET FOR�ONEc��v!n��!'\ BIG CELEBRATIONSavannah. Ga .• April 25.-The stageNO AD TAKEN FOn LESS THAN I is all set for Savannah's big Bi-Cen­
�VENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK J tennial celebration
which WIll open
::::=======::===::::....,�. Thursday for three days of festivi-- ties. A historical pageant in which
more than 2,500 men and women will
take part will be presented at the
municipal stadium Thursday and Sat­
urday. This pageant will depict chap­
ters of Georgia's history. beginning
with the period of Spanish explora­
tion. through the bitter fight lor trade
III the territory between the British.
Spanish and French. the landing of
General Oglethorpe. his meeting WIth
'I'cmochichi, the signing of the pact
with the Indians. the settling of the
colony, its religious, cultural and in­
dustrial development. and other chap­
ters which wil l give a clear and con­
cise picture of the history of the
state.
A meeting of the Georgia BI-Cen­
tennial Commission, the advis01'Y
committee of the commission which
is composed of representatives of the
co-operating groups of patriotic) fra­
ternal and civic societies, and the
executive commitee, will be held at
10 o'clock Saturdny morning at the
Hotel DeSoto. it was anMunced by
PleasRllt A. Stovall. president of the
SUCCESS OF CURING PLANT
LEADS TO EXTENSION OF CO­
OPERATIVE EFFORT.
Co-operative efforts in making a
success of the first farmer-owned,
farmer-operated meat curing plant
in the United States proved sufficient
enough for the farmers in the Ivan­
hoe Community Club to again pool
their efforts and build a community
depot.
During the lax period between
planting and cultivation of the crop
was selected by the co-operative
farmers as the time to erect a build­
ing and thereby make plans for mar­
keting the 1933 crop.
The purpose of the community
warehouse. as outlined by John W.
Davis, chairman of the organization,
is to serve as an assembling point
for, volume and a place to package
as well as process products going
from the form to market. Goods
purchased co-operatively will also be
stored in the building. The house is
located neur a paved highway at the
home of E. B. Martin. one of the
members of the club. where it will be
convenient for trucks coming in for
products and delivering commodities.
Group study pertinent to the mar­
keting of products will be conducted
at the warehouse from time to time
and thereby increase the efficiency
of community marketing systems in
this particular case. if possible.
Our Office Is Equipped to Give You Full
Particulars About the Cost of
H a i I Ins u ran c e.
•••
St�t����m In�umn�� AR�n�J
H. D. BRANNEN, Mgr.SURPRISE PARTY
Roy Beaver was given a surprise
party last Wednesday evening by a
number of his friends, the occasion
being his birthday. The men of the
party staged n wornnnless wedding. \ -r-' •
_
Contest.s were also a feature of the D. S. FRATERNITY
entertainment, At a late hour the
FAMILY REUNION
guesas were invited into the dining I The D.
S. Fraternity. comprising A very enjoyable occasion was the
room. where hot dogs and sauerkraut
twenty young men from the Teach- family reunion of Mrs. H. G. Everitt
were erved with rolls and coca cola.
\
ers Colleg�. entertained a numb.er of and hen children at the home of
Mr.
Later Mr. and Mrs. Beaver. with young
ladies on a camping trtp at and Mrs. R. P. Knight on Thursday.
dtheir gAuetstts'I' attended the college \
Yellow Bluff la�t .w:ek end. �1��s;1�.:e.seKnlt,l·gwhetreaMndrs·C hEI·lvdel�·eintt•• �11�1·.
ance. ent mg were Mr. and Mrs.
"
Thomas Tomlin. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
TO ENTER CONTEST and Mrs. G. B. Everitt. of Savannah;
Mcflougnld, Misses Louise Dcl.oach, Among those going
to Sylvania Mrs. J. F. Northington. of Oconee;
Sara Hall. Rebecca WIlson. Eliza Lif- for the contest tomorrow
will be Miss Mrs. Ralph Harrison and, children. of
sey, Manon Shuptrine and Mary AI- Sara Remington
and Johnnie Thayer. Chester, S. C.; Mrs. Marvin Stewart
ice McDougald. and Prince Preston. ready writing;
Miss Aline White- and children. Sylvania; Mrs. P. R.
Bernard McDougald. W. D. McGau- side. for music; Emory Allen.
decIa- McElveen. of Stilson. and Mrs. W. I.
ley. Virgil Donaldson. Joe Zetter- mation.
and Miss Dorothy Darby in Brantley. of
Macon.
ower and Milton Hendrix. expression. Mrs. Virdie Hillial·d.
Miss
• • •
Norma Hoyer and Mrs. D. L. Deal
PARTIES FOR VISITOR
will chaperone.
Mrs. Raymond Morris. of Fort
Gaines, who was the charming week­
end guest of Mrs. Thad MorriS. was
the 1l1spil'ation of n number of infor­
mal parties. Friday evening Mrs.
Morris entertained three tables of
guests. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer
won high score prize. a deck of cards.
Dusting powder was given the honor
gue.t. Saturday afternoon Mrs. J.
M. Thayer entertained three tables
of guests. She presented Mrs. Mor­
ris with a dainty lace handkerchief.
Her high score prize, towels, was won
by Mrs. Thnd Morris. Pot holders
for low Icore were won by Mrs. E.
N. Brown. This being the bir;thday
of Mrs. R. L. Cone. she was also re­
membered with a suitable gut.
11 West Main street Phone 79
STATESBORO,GEORGIA�ANTED-To buy baby bed.
wooden
frame. MRS. GROVER BRAN-
NEN. (27aprltc)
;WANTED-To buy three tons large
bunch peanuts. JULIAN S. BRAN­
NEN. Stilson. Ga. (20aprltp)
FOR SALE-Green cabbage at 3 for
., 10c. 40c per dozen ; call at my place.
'338 West Mam street. A. S. HUN­
NICUTT. (27aprltp)
STRAYED-Small guinea cow. brown
and white, with long curved horns
and wearing when here a bent iron
yoke; reward. MRS. T. J. COBB. (1)
FOR RENT - Five-room house on
Inman street. with bath and sleep-
ing porch; newly painted inside and
out; also garage and garden. Phone
134-J. . (27apr2tc)
TYPEWUITERS for rent; ribbons
for all machines; cm'bon papers, all
'It g1'8des. See us first. Banner States
Printing Co .• 27 West Main Street.
Statesboro. (6apr-tfc)
FOR RENT-Two large rooms con-
nectlllg with bath; sink in kitchen­
..l.privnte entrancej rent reduced. Phon�
....163. 210 South College street. MRS.
PAUL B. LEWIS. (13aprltp)
•
2,000 Atlanta Children
To Dedicate Trees West Side School •••
CAMPING TRIP
The Sunday school class taught by
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson enjoyed an out­
ing at Mill creek several days lost
week. Chaperoning were Mark Tur­
ner and Bob Cherry. On the trip were
Grover Brannen Jr.. Bill Thomas
Ramsey. Albert Powell. Cecil Wa­
ters Jr.. B. H. Ramsey Jr .• Gerald
Groover and Dean Anderson.
•••
Tuesday night marked the closing
of another very successful year at
West Side school.
On Monday night the high school
students played "Two Days to Marry"
to an audience that packed the audi­
torium to its capacity.. This was a
three-act comedy and provided plenty
of fun and laughter for everybody.
The final program. the gradution
exercises, was given on Tuesday eve�
night. The largest class in the his­
tory of the .chool. fifteen in num­
bere. received diplomas. Prof. A. A.
Singley. of the Teachers College. was
the speaker of the evening. using as
his subject. "Food." This address
was appealing. inspiring and enjoyed
by all who hear.d it.
We anxiously await the opening
of school again this fall. when we
can take up where we left off and
carry the good work forward.
Atlanta. Ga .• April 25.-More than
2.000 pupils of the Atlanta public
schools will take part in the huge
dance drama entitled. "Heirs of All
Ages." whICh will be presented May
19. in the forty-acre Georgia Bi-Cen­
tennial Memorial Fore.t which ex­
tends along both sides of Peachtree
creek between North Side Drive a..d
Howell Mill Rosd. Atlanta. Cere­
monies dedicating the first trees plant­
ed in the forest will be under the di­
rection of Miss Hattie Rainwater.
head of the department of gardening
and nature study of the Atlantn pub­
lic schools. while a chorus of 1.000
voices under the direction of L. G.
Nilson. director of music of the At­
lanta public schools and muaic chair­
man of the Georgia Bi-Centennial
Commission. The drama was written
and directed by Mrs. Dorothy Alex­
ander. of the Atlanta public school
system.
Miss Rainwater has emphasized
the fact that this is not an Atlanta
memorial forest but a Georgia Bi­
O'entennial Memotial Forest and it is
the d.. ire that people in all parts of
Georgia share in the honors that are
to be paid to di.tinguished men and
women of the state, both living and
dead.
LOST-Liver-spotted poinler dog.
named Bob; left my home March
24th. Reward for his return. Leave
information at offIce of Georgia Pow­
I
er Co. MRS. J. D. BLITCH. (20a2tc)
. STRAYED-Left my plllce about five
weeks ago. one dark red. butt-head­
ed cow. marked undel'-slope in left
ear and crop and under-bit in right
ear. Will pay reasonable reward. W.
F. Lee. Route 2. Stateaboro. (27altp)
commission.
Pleasing Program
At Brooklet Sunday
Brooklet. Ga.. April 26.-Another
interesting program planned by the
W. C. T. U. here is that arranged for
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Christian church. Rev. David Tyndall.
pastor of the Second Christian church.
of Savannah. will be the speaker on
this occasion. The quartet from that
church ,vill accompany Rev. Tyndall
and furnish the special music on this
occasion. The public is cordIally in­
vited to attend the meeting.
This band of Christian workers or­
ganized a few years ago, arranges :for
a special puhlic Sunday program on
each fifth Sunday. to meet inter­
changeably at one of the four churches
of the ·town. The regular monthly
meetings. led by the president. Mr •.
W.O'. Cromley. are always interesting.
Some of the big bankers who used
to look scornfully on deposits of less
than $10.000 are now singing. "Mis­
ter, can you spare 8 dime 1"
ELDER AGAN AT CLAXTON
Elden Virgil F. Agan. from Dawson.
conducted revival services at the
PrimItive Baptist church in Claxton
last week. Among those goini over
to hear him preach were Mr. and Mrs.
Dedrick Waters. Mrs. Fred Kennedy.
Mrs. Harry Fletcher. Mrs. Delma
Kennedy. Mrs. Linton Banks. Mrs.
Charlie Groover. Mrs. W. H. DeLoach.
Mrs. Nellie Bussey. Mr. and Mrs.
Fr,ank I. Williams, Mrs. Harley T.
Jones. Mr. nnd Mrs. Dewey Cannon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Everett. Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks Mikell. Wilbur Cason.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis DeLoach. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Goff. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Kemp. Mrs. Dailey Crouse. Mrs. Dave
Rountree. Mrs. F. D. Olliff. Mrs. J.
W. Rountree. Mr. and Mrs. Allen La­
nier. Mr. and Mrs. Lingo and Mrs.
M. Dorse Olliff.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder. for cash. before the
court hou.e door in Statesboro. Geor­
gia. on the first Tuesday in May.
1933. within the legal hours of sale.
the following descrihed property.
levied on under one certain mortgage
• Ii. fa. issued from the city court
of
Statesboro in favor of Coleman
Meadowa Pate Dr;ug Co. against Guy
P. Smith. levied on as the property
of Guy P. Smith. to-wit:
All that .tock of drug•• chem­
icals. tobaccos. and all other mer­
chandise contained in drug store
known as Farmers Drug Co., in
Portal. Ga.; also soda fount. show
cases. shelving. safe and all fixture!
iJ'l said store.
Levy made by H. R. Riggs. deputy
sheriff. and turned over to me for ad­
vertisement and sale in terms of the
law.
This 4th day of April. 1933.
J. G. TILLMAN. Sheriff. C. C. S.
•
•••
REGISTER W. M. U.
With an attendance of seven the
W. M. U. met-at the R�ister _tist
church and rendered the following
pr,ogram for April:
Topic. Miracles of the Word in
Other Lands.
Devotional. John 2:1-11. Be�innin�
of Miracles. each lady taking part
on the program.
Business se.. ion. roll call. coli fICtion
and minutes read and corrected.
No further business came uP. so
the meeting was adjourned with tbe
Lord's Prayer.
"
Spectators in the recorder'. court
at Montreal were surpriaed one day
la.t week when the clerk shouted
11M ary Christmas." No referellce was
being lIIade to the annual holiday.
however. as Mary Christma. was the
real name of a defendant whom tbe
clerk was calling before the bar of
justice. charged with being intoxi­
cated on the street.
SECRETARY.
PHARIS TIRESTIRES
Two
$11.15
9.15
9.40
10:30
Each
.$5.95
5.25
5.50
5.75
Two
$ 5.49
7.45
7.85
8.55
Each
. $2.89
4.25
4.50
4.95
ROAD28x4:75 6-ply .29x5:00
30x5:00
28x5:25
.$ 8.95
11.95
17.95
29x4:40
29x4:50
30x4:50
28x4:75
24·8011R
SERIIICE.SERIIICE. 32x6:00 8-ply .30X58-ply .
32x610-ply ..•
TIOLENE PUROL
•
..,
I
• Phone 313
67-69 East Main - Statesboro
• _II,
....... t ...
SIX
NobodV's Business ••
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(B) GEE McGEE, Anderson S C)
amount of Ireneral property taxes
levied for state purposes was $374,-
314958 The pel capita levy was
$304 for 1931 $3 17 for 1930 and
$183 fOI 1917 In 1931 there were no
general property taxes levied fer
state purposes in the states of Penn
sylvania Delaware North Carolma,
Tennessee and Califronia 1 he ag
gregate of valuation grven Includes
the assessable valuation III the five
states that do not at pi esent levy a
general propenty tax for state pur
FINANCIAL TABLE
OF FEDERAL COSTS
cess of revenue receipts, thirteen
show a reduction ID their Ret indebt
edness for the year
The total per capital revenue re
ceipts were $1887 III 1931, $1839 ID
1930 and $5 14 ID 1917
The pr incipal Items of revenue
from taxes fOI 1931 were $423 397
425 motor fuel taxes, $371 40A 601
general property taxes $281 516 549
motor vehicle hcenses, $182652835
lnheritance taxes (collected ID forty
five states) $112215149 special
property taxes and $51059,044 III
come taxes (collected III thir teen
states)
Receipts from moton fuel taxes and
mobor vehicle licenses represented
303 pel cent of the total state Ieve
nuea III 1931 and mCleased 1464 per
cent flom 1925 to 1931 ReceIpts
frolll general property taxes leplesent
ed 16 pen cent of the total state reve
nue ID 1931 and mCleased 3 6 pel
cent from 1925 to 1931 ReceIpts
from m.entance taxes represented
7 9 per cent of the total of state reve
nues ID 1931 and mcreased 1126 pel Atlanta Ga�25 -A second
cent flom 1925 to 1931 ReceIpts BI Centenmal handbook for the use
flom specIal plOperty taxes repte of teachers tn preparmg school pro
sented 48 per cent of the total stule glams ID celebratIOn of GeorgIa's
revenues ID 1931 and mCleased 245 two hundredth anmversaty to sup
per cent from 1925 to 1931 ReceIpts plant the first handbook ISSUed last
from mcome taxes lepl esented 22 fall has been pubhshed by the state
pet cent of state I evenues fOI 1931 depm tment of educatIOn under the
and mCleased 854 pell cent ftom dllectlon of DI M D Colhns state
1925 to 1931 supel mtendent of schools
The net mdebtedness (funded Ol ThIS 32 page book contams re-
fixed debt less smkmg fund assets) prmts of a numbet of outstandmg
contmued to mClease and III 1931 was pooms and songs pal ttculady udapt
$1976844129 01 $16 O� pel caplt. ed to use by the schools m thel� BI
In 1930 the per capIta net debt wus Centcnlllal exel clses
$1503 and m 1917 $439 Bonds Elnest Neal poet laUleate of Geor
sold 1II 1931 wele lalgely fOI Illgh gl8 MIS R H Hallkmson Illesldent
"ays of the Geolgla Congress of Palenta
Twenty fOUl states effected a de and reachet. Nellie Womack Hmes,
crease 1Il thell mdebtedness but the "ell known composel, of MIlledge
agglegata lllClease lD the net debt VIlle and Dll Tholllwell Jacobs presl
of the states dutlng the ) ear "as dent of Oglethorpe Umvetslty have
$142520754 contllbuted sevelal poems and have
For 1931 the as.essed valuatIOn of gIven thell permIssIon for the use of
pI opel ty m the fOl ty eIght state. othel valuable matellal u.ed m the
amounted to $166 047 660 309 The book
and wharves canals warehouses
11 rigation projecst etc 4 4 per cent
was fOI interest, on debt, and 37 5 per
cent repr esented outlays for pet
manent Improvements public build
mgs etc
Of the payments fOI operation and
maintenance of general departments
409 pel cent was fOI education 166
per cent for highways 159 pel cent
According to a statement Just IS tor charties hospitals and corrections
sued by the Bureau of the Census the 87 pel cent fo� general government
governmental costs of the fot ty eight 5 8 per cent for protection to per
state governments IR the year 1931 sons and property 52 per cent for
amounted to $2508743436 the ag development and conservation of
gregate revenue receipts were $2 natural resources, 25 pen cent fot
324 522 179 and the total net indebt health and sanitation 0 4 per cent
edness was $1976,844 129 for recreation and 39 per cent for
The paymeRts fo" operatIOn and m ..cellaneous the lattet mcludmg
mamtellance of the general depalt pensIOns to letlled state employes
ments of the state govemments of aId to ooldlers and saIlors to moth
the forty eIght states for the fiscal CtS and to other speCIal classes
year cloimg December 31 1n1 or
I
The outlay payments for per
for the la.test complete fiscal yeal manent Implovemellts "ele prm
closmg on a date prior thereto
I
clpally for hIghway. constltutmg
amounted to $1447285822 or $1� 75 805 pel cent of the totul outlays
per capIta Th,s mcludes $893 216 The next m 1m POI tance were the out
750 appontlOnments fot educatIOn to lay payments for ChUllttCS hospItals
the mmor dIVISIOns of the states In I and cOlrectlOns amountmg to $79,1930 the per capIta for opelatlOn and 021023 and educatIOn amountmg to
mamtenance of general depal tmallts $40 575 345
was $11 40 and III 1917 $419 The The total levenue leceplts of the
payments fOI opel atlOn and 111&111 govol nments of the forty eIght states
tellance of pubhc SCI VIce cntel pllses fOI 1931 \\ ete $2 324 522 179 ThIS
amounted to $8797232 mtelest 011 \\IIS $757618513 1Il0te than the total
debt $110820612 and outlays fOI payments of the year exclUSIve of the
petmanent Improvements $491839 outlay payments fOI pelmanent 1m
820 The total payment. fon 1931 provements but $184 221 307 less
therefole wele $2,508743486 fOI thnn the total payments mcludlng
1930 $2 290 270 059 and fOI 1917 those fOI pmmanent Implovements
$517503220 101 the )eUlS 1926 1927 and 1928 the
There wa! an Increase In nppOl tlon states as a "hole had a SUI plus of 1:8
ments fOI o\iucatIon of $24893852 venue I ecelpts aften meetlllg all
ovel those fOI 1930 govel nmental costs mcludlllg capItal
Inlctest chalgcs also Inclcnsed octlays fot petmanent Improvements
$9300,014 ovel those fOI 1930 [n 1931 t\\ enty state lm:hv](lually
Of the total govClnment,,1 cost not only balanced thell budt'ets but
payments 577 pel cent was fOI the had a Sl plus of revenue I ecelilt. after
operatIOn and mamtenance of the gen meetlllg all govel nmental cost pay
el al departments of the state gov ments For one state the payments
Clllmcnts, 04 pel cent was for the fOl opel attOn and mamtenance and
operatIOn and mamtenance of public mtelc;:,t exceeded the levenue receipts
such as docks Of the twenty states showlllg an ex
war which he INCREASE SHOWN IN AMOUNT
SPENT FOR NATIONAL EDU
CATIONAL PURPOSES
SNAIL TRAITS Camp Lee after the
Ted Larsen "as the slowest mortal did not attend
this world eHI knew He lived about
3 miles do" n the rJ\ er from our
hOU5;C I first knew him w hen I was
about 10 years of age He became
know n as Slow Ted a. time wenl
b)
Ted was 2 hours and 30 minutes
late at hIS first wedding and when
hIS wife died he was the last man to
get to the church fon her funeral
When he mamed the second tmle, the
l)feachel had to send for hIm and
then It took hml 3 hours to dress,
and the only garment he had to
change was hIS socks
Ted enjoyed playmg checker. He
\\ ould move (on an avclage) 2 men
pel hour and he was never los! than
So minutes Jumpmg a man or cro,.,.n
mg a kmg He used up 25 mmutes
lakmg a chow of tobacco and 35
mlllutes "ere reqUIred for him to
hght hIS pIpe He generally burned
up 43 matchei by actual coun� be!ole
he puffed a puff
I am m fa, or of the 5 hour day
10 four ths of July every year 25
Christmases 17 George Washmgton
birthdays 29 Easter Sundays 35
Labor Days and 28 day. to the month
plus non taxable gasoline free OIl
more and better Red Cross ftour
plenty R F C money WIthout hav
mg to work for It 5 cent beer WIth
the point moved from betwixt the 3
and the 2 thus makmg It 32 pel ocnt
beer less politiCS more common sense
and an mcrease In ham and I cd
glavy That s the kmd of mlllIneum
most folks ure yearnmg fOI espeCIal
Iy the Jobless
Ted deCIded once to go ovel to see
u SIck neIghbol When he got thele
the saId nelghbol had been dead and
bUlled 4 days It was fun to wutch
hun sneeze It was not unusual fOi
hlln to handle a sneeze one hOUl anti
then he \\ ould tl y to postpone It but
couldn t
MIKE CHANGES HIS MIND
AS TO BEER
flat rock s C aprIl 24 1933
the secker terry of war
washington, d C
deer sir
I hereby WIthdraw my aplelcatlOn
to sell beer m flat lock but plese put
me down fOI the lights to make and
sell and dlstllbute PI etzells when
It got out that I wus plannmg lo sell
beel the wet 1I got up n peltltlon
to tun me out of town so I have
changed to pretzells (p S I um:let
stood that YOll haftel eat ptetzells
\\ Ith It so s you \\�U thmk It Ii Iall
beel by la,,)
When Ted went possum huntlllg
and lhe dogs treed a possum, both
the dogs and the possum would starve
to death befol e Ted got thel e to cut
do\'n the tlee He was 'So slow about
askmg the bles8lDg at the table that
hIS famIly would usually be thru cat
lIIg and half way to school by the
tIme he s81d Amen pass the graY)
the pastule of ml chulch lehobel
allso sent me \\Old that I could not
be a deacon and sell beel und that
If I done so ovet h,s �Iotest that he
would have me excommunIcaled flom
the chUtch and tUlned out, So kllldly
teal liP my letter askIng to Ieppel
sent beer In my town as 1 can t af
fOld to be dIsmIssed an.ofotth
It never took less than 10 mlllutes
fOI Ted to tell what tIme It was by
hIS watch He never got to the polls
m hIS life lD time to vote As to
paylllg a banlO nole when Ted reach
cd tbe bank the note had become
\\ orthless by reason of the statute of
hmlwtlOn He never got hIS heavy
undef\vear on till March or AprIl
I WIll sell pI etzells ns followers
pI etzels WIth 2 holes III same cl0 pel
doz, ,htto "Ith 4 holes c15 dItto WIth
fleckles on same c20 blown 01 yel
low wlthoub \\arts c25 hurt shaped
WIth whIte warts and dubble tWIsted
ends c30 I WIll deh' el to beer sell
ers eve. mOlDlDg and WIll take 2
bottles of beer as a do,vn payment on
ever dozen
H. was planting corn ..hen hla
neIghbors wer.e pulhng fodder, frost
always mpped hI. .trmg beans be
fore he got a mess, he fished for
Buckers m the fall, hIS sImmon beer
always spOIled before he poured wa
ter mto the berrel Why Ted wa.
so slow he had been embalmed and
tn h,s cofflD 2 days before tbe last
breath left hIm Poor Ted St Peter
WIll have to hold hIS gates aJan for
several hours if ' Slow Ted ever gets
m (ThIS story IS only shghtly over
drawn)
I thmk you should ask congress to
make het beer a lIttle bIt slronget
than 32 as a man from up north who
always made beer says that It WIll
take a whole kag to make a man
drung enough not to know how to
change a dollar, whIle they ale mak
IIlg beet they should make bee I on
ner count of the people do not want
to pay monney for slOIl ansoforth
my pretzells WIll be coppy rIghted
and gUBn anteed to make a man want
some more beer they WIll be so dry
that they will crumble Ull III watteD
and WIll make a fuss Itke an egg
\\ hen stepped on 00 gIve me the plet
zell lIghts and I wtli peddle them as
needed III my beef wagglll and won t
have to pay no IIcents to sell same
THINGS HEARD JUST
THE CORNEll
The trouble about helplllg the fmm
el IS he \\ on t 'Stay helped and th,s
IS true of evel ybody else DId you
ever see a fellow get off the ChUllty
hst if he ever managed to get on It
Just once? A falimer doesn t need
challty all he ,.ants IS lowet taxes
and I easonably ptlced s.upphes and
plenty tobacco
If 30U thmk ) ou WIll need a man
to haul folks off flom the bee I gar
dens I WIll allso handle them after
mght my beef \\ agglll ""ll hold 5
sober men 01 15 drunk men as the
latter am t so pat ttckler how they are
pIled In as I elln t \\ 01 k no mOl;e for
the r, f c at c75 per day kllldly pull
for me on the pI etzell Job and If you
are a yankee or a republican I Will
vote for you the next tune you run
for the secker terry of war
yores truhe
mike Clarke tjfd
_____:_"_re_t_z_ell agent
Our law makmg bodIes spend two
thrrds of theIr tIme plddhng 810Ulld
on matters that don t amount to all)
thmg such ao bIrd shootmg days
open season for chIpmunks when not
to fish WIth nets, regulatmg tall
hghts tnvestlgatmg somethmg that s
dead and gone and fixmg the month
lo elect Judges and other speed cops
Splendid Position
Of Georgia Bonds
COITON LEITER
NEW YORK-AprIl 24 -L"Cl
pool came m lower than due but that
was all rIght WIth the shorts as they
expected a break anyhow Boll wee
"lis are plentIful m Texas turnIp
patches but the farm bIll WIll coun
tel act that Plobable showers m Bos
ton weakened spots m Bombay how
ever we adVIse holdmg tIll you see
what congress IS gomg to do about
the war debts and milatmg cunenc)
Ne If Orleans was easy on reports
from Hoo ey Long but Manchestel
closed bal ely steady There were 53
345,222 spmdles actIve last month
bat on al,;count of tee h n 0 era c y
only 300 men 200 women and 100
chIldren were reqUIred to opelUte
same, hence unemployment
Atlanta Ga Aprtl 25 -Speaklllg
here before the Secretalles Club
Charles J Haden WIdely known At
lantIan pomted out that despIte busl
neso dIffIcultIes GeorgIa stale bonds
are now quoted at 107 or 7 cents on
the dollar above par Mr Haden SRld
thIS IS the hlghes. prIced outstandmg
bond m Amemca
It IS 5 cents on the dollar hIgher
than the best Umted States bonds
and tops every other otate nnd mu
mClpal bond anywhere between the
two oceans MI Haden saId
M r Haden pOinted out that the III
debtedness of Geol gta coulltmg the
floatmg debt plus the state hond IS
sue IS about fifteen mIllIOn dollarsI am hearmg poorly smce 1 had
the fiu, and It B cost ng me money
as compa} ed With seventy 1 JIlhon dol
1 met a gIrl m the lobby the other Inl s for Alabama fifty mllhon for
da) and she asked me fOI Some South Carohna one hundred mtlhon
thmg and I handed her my \\at"h lOr Tennessee and one hundled and
I found out the next day that she had '1fty mIll,on dollars for NOlth Caro
asked me f011 a match A frlond call ma
ed to pay me somethmg on accounl In FlOrida It IS not a state ques
last week and I understood him to 1011 Mr Haden saId but the cliles
say that he wanted to borrow a t"en
lnd countIes and school dlstncts of
ty, but after he had got my 20 and
hat state have an outstandmg bond
left, I was told that he had, sa d thal d mdebtedness of far above two hun
he saId that he came to pay hIS
lred mIl "on dollars
count as he had money a plenty Wholesome synthetIc mIlk for m
won hIS SUIt agalDst Uncle Sam He ants has been produced from
BIled him for catchmg lIa! feet at tables by a Chmese phYSIcian
poses
There was an increase over 1930 10
the assessed valuation of property
subject to the general property tax
of $320 202 933 but there was a de
crease in the levy on assessed val.
atlOns of $12,281994
The per capIta figures for 1D31 aoo
based on an esttmated population for
the forty eIght states of 123206,606
Handbook Published
For Use of Teachers
SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET
Save on purchase price • Save on gas and oil
Save on upkeep
, I see thJS Chevrolet Standard 5JI: 15
advert'5ed as the world B ]OWtJ5t priced
8JX cylInder clotted car
"Wh,ch make oicar Inyour Ile�t uses the
least amoun t of ,asolJne and all? '
Chevrolet! Our coat recorda 1I1wllJ"
ahow that'
ANNOUNCING THE NEW TOWN SEDAII
Greet Mother brilltant newcomer to the Chev
rolet ranks the Master SIX Town Sedan
smartest most colorful car ever to bn�htenthe low pnce field-pnced at only �S45,
fob Flint MlchllliRn
4 You'll pay less for a. '" Chevrolet than for any
other s(x cyhnder closed car on the
market You'll spend less on lt for
gasolme and all than you would on
any other full SiZe automobIle You 11
also spend less to keep a Chevrolet tn
first class mechamcal condItion
Then, tn addltion to saVlng all thte
money, thmk how much better off
you 11 be tn every other way You 11
own a bIg, comfortable Flliher Body
car-8 fast, dependable, smooth run
mng Slx-one of the smartest, most
attractlve cars on the road today­
and the most advanced car ever to
appear tn the low pnce field SAVE
-WIth a NEW Chevrolet I
"Wen at $445 it certalrdy IS. ,reat buy"
Oh sure-and a lulent second too/
L,sten to how nlee And qUIetly we hit
4i)-wlthout even .lUftln' into hi'h
,e.r"
CHEVROL&T MOTOR CO DETROIT MICH
"Remember-m the old car you always
wanted the front WIndoW' open and I
wanted It cloJed?
"Yes-thlUtk ,oodne5s lor th,5 FI5her
VentIlatIon Now everybody'a sat,.lied
All price. lob FI nt M,ch Spec III equ p
ment .ztra Lo'flr dellreted ptlce, and easy
G MAC term. A Gen.,., Motora Value
Averitt Brothers Auto Co.
"On the Square"l STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.I
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Sale Unden Power ill Securtty Deed I debtedness descrfbed in the said se
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I cunty deed 1I0W past due and the
Under authority of the power of expenses of this proceeding A deed
sale contained In that CCl tam secur \\ III be executed to the purchaser at
Ity deed g iven to me by CeCIl W said sale com e) mg title to the said
Brannen on Apnl 13 1929 I ecoi ded proper ty in fee SImple, subject to any
m book 86 page 448 m the office of unpnid tuxes agninat the same
the clerk of Bulloch superior court This AplII 5th 1933
I will 011 the filst Tuesday 111 May MRS FLORENCE CLARK
1n33 within the legal hours of sale, (6apI4tc)
before the court house door in States -------------
boro Bulloch county Geoi gra sell at Sale Under Po" er 10 Secueity Deed
public OUtCI y to the highest, bidder GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyA new word - octane - seems (01 cash the follohng descr-ibed prop Under author-ity of the power of
hkely to become everyday language erty as the property of the estate of sale contained m that certain deed to
III the motonists' vocabular y with the the said CeCIl W Brannen now de secui e debt given by Andr ew Temples
ceased to \\ It to The Georgia Loan & TI ust Comintroduction of this years new cars That certain tract or lot of land pany on May 1 1909 recorded in deedAlready certain gas stattons are dIS Iymg and being III the cIty of States book No 35, page 403 in the offlce
playing' srgns reading high octane boro Bulloch county Georgia con of the clei k of the supermr court of
rating,' and other dispensers of the taining 11h acres 1\101 e Ot less Bulloch county the undersigned WIll,
bounded nOI th by Johnson street, on Tuesday, May 16th 1933, withinbettel gl ades of fuel plOllllSe to cash east by the right of way of the the legal hoUl s of sale, before the
I
III on the merchanIdsmg value of a Statesboro Northel n RaIlway south court house door m Bulloch county
,----- J hIgh octane content tn theIr gasolInes by lands of the 1\1 M Holland es GeOlglB sell at pubhc outcry to the
Although long an engmeellng telm tnte and \\est by lands of Gus hIghest blddp.1 for cash the followFloyd mg descllbed propel ty as the PlOpthe wotd octane' dId not apploach SaId sale to be made for lhe PUt el ty of J R Lester Mozell Burns and
populan usage untIl the mtlOductlOn pose of enfOlcmg payment of the Anzle Hagms successors m title to
of 1983 Chevlolet Mastel and Stan mdebtedness descrIbed In smd secur the SUld Andl ew Temples to WIt
dard sIxes both eql11pped '\lth a de Ity deed now past due and the ex One fm m m the 1575th dlStllCt,
penses of thIS ploceedmg A deed Bulloch county Geolgm contammg
vIce new to the mdustry known as '\Ill be executed to the purchaser at one hundled thllty four aCles
the octane selectol .. saId sale, conveymg tItle to saId Innd mOl e 01 less anti bounded on the
Its functIOn prImarIly IS lo gIve m fee SImple date of saId sale to secure debt as
ThIS ApllI 5th 1983 follows North by lands of P S
I
the motollst knockless perfOlmance MRS MAY PEEBLES McGlamery east by lands of theand a neatly umfOlm cost per Imle c(_6a_v_I_4_t_c_l___________ estate of J\{ B Marsh south by
I
from all glades of gasolIne WIth re Sale Unde" Power U\ Seou-Itv Deed :nrlds/fiheK��t:;�y"f a�d Bw.r:tb�sultant economy, accoldmg to J M I GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty lands of MIS MlIlY Jane BeasleyCIU\\fOld chIef engmeel of the Chev Undel autho11ty of ne powel of and Halllson Akms
lolet Motol Company By use of the
I
sale contamed m that cettam secUl SaId sale to be made fon lhe PUt
selectol III 1933 models the recog Ity deed gIven to me by MI s Isa pose of enforcmg payment of the
phme Bobo on November 8 1920 re Indebtedness descllbed m the saIdIllzed economy of Chevlolet cm s l\Iay COl ded m book 63 page 229 III the deed to secure debt, now past duebe mCleased by an a,elage of as offIce of the clctk of Bulloch supellOI amountmg to $45715 computed to
much as two to three mIles pell gallon COUI t J wtll on the fil st ruesday In the date of �ale and the expenses of
MI CI8\\fold stated Msaale) b1e9f3031ewtlhthemcotuhlet Iheog,alslehoduoolsl 0lnf th,s plocee,hng Upon completIOn ofsale the undelslgned WIll execute fee'Populat brands of gasolme '81Y Statesbolo Bulloch county Geolgla sllnple deed to the pUlchasct, sub
III octane content ftom as low as 40 sell at pubhc OUtCI y to the hIghest Ject to any unpaId taxes agamst the
to as h1gh as 001 mOle 1111 C,a" blddel fOI cnsh the followmg de sntd PIOPOlt,
fOI d explamed SmlllarJy a gaso scnbed property as the proprty of ThIS AprIl 15th 1933the saId MIS Isaphme Bobo to WIt THE GEORGfA LOAN & TRUSThne of a UnIfOllll octane content WIll That cOltum tlact 01' lot of land COMPANY
V81Y gleatiy III lesults dehveted m IYlllg and bemg m the 1547th dIS By HINTON BOOTH
dlffelent PRlts of the countly due lllct Bulloch county, GeOlgta con Its Attotlley at Law
to aMude and chmatlC condlhons ����:I�d 5;fth:cf��e ���de d��d I!s:s (20apr4tc)
(Testo reveul that WIth an octane se gIven as follows North by lands PETITION lOR DISMISSION
lectol the dn,et pUlchasmg the bet of Thomas A Jones and Mrs Lou GEORGIII.-Bulloch County
ter grades of gasolme gets addlttonal Isa DaVIS east by lands of P M J L Renfroe admInIstrator of the
DaVIS (Clane branch bemg the hne), estate of Hople Penmngton deceasedImles per gallon fOI hIS money and south by lands of CeCIl L Waters havmg applIed for dIsmISSIon from
that all grades delIver knockless per and weot by Staetsboro pubhc load saId admInIstratIOn notIce IS hereby
fOI mance ) Salli sale to be made for the pUt gIven that saId npphcatlOn WIll be
, Development of the octane selectol pose of en [orcmg payment of the m heard at my offIce on the fil st Mondebtedness de,c Ibed m lhe saId se day m May' 1933grew out 0:£ a personal expellence A CUllty deed "oW past due and the Th,s April 4 1933
year ago I was drlvmg from DetlOlt expenses of .hls plocee,hng A deed J E McCROAN Ordlllary
thlough the South and at evelY gaso WIll be executed to the purchadserl adt PETITION FOR DISMISSIONhne pump along the loute where I sRld sale, conveymg tItle to s l an
tn fee SImple, subject to a"y unpaId GEORGIA-Bulloch Countystopped my motor developed a dIffer taxes agalllst the same A C Anderson, executor of the
ent spark characterIstIc One par ThIS Aprtl 5th 1933 WIll of J G Anderson, deceased, hav
tlcular fill of gasohne figuratIvely MRS ANNA S POITER mg applied fOil dlsmtaslon from saId
'knocked the cylnder head off' It wa'S ,(;:6a",p",r:..;4:..:t;:c!_) executorshIp, notIce IS hereby gIven
oed that saId applIcatIon WIll be heardso bad 1 dumped It rather than let a Sale Under Power 1ft Seeunty D at my off,ce on the fimt Monday tnGEORGIA-Bulloch CountystatIon attendant try to adjust the Under and by Vlrtue of a power of May, 1933
automatIc spark tlmmg to the octane sale contamed tn a deed to secure ThIS AprIl 4 1933
content It occul'il"ed to me then that debt made b¥ Mrs Mary L Waters J E McCROAN Ordmary
if we could develop somethlllg eaSIly to the ScottIsh AmerIcan Mortgage PETITION FOR DISMISSION
if Company LImIted, of Edlllburgh GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyadjusted to gIve the motOrtst un orm Scotland recorded tn book 83, page D C Jones, admllllstrator of theknockless performance from any 493 clerk S offIce, Bulloch superior estate of Albert Finch, deceased, havtype of gas we would be rendelmg court the underSIgned WIll sell at mg apphed for dIsmISSIon from saId
an Important servIce From that publIc outcry to the hIghest bIdder, admInIstratIon, notIce la hereby glvfor cash, before the court house door en that saId apphcatlOn WIll be heardcame the octane selector of saId county of BulJoch, durmg the
'Recently I drove over that same legal hours of sale on the 16th day at my offIce on the first Monday III
II d b d May 1933route and delIberately filled up on of May 1933, the fo owmg escrl e ThIS AprIl 4 1933
the same gas whIch gave me so much lan'Xlltoth.:; eertam tract or lot of J E McCROAN, Ordmary
trouble before I had to retard the land IYlllg and bemg III the 1523rd
lelector more thall five degree., but dlotnct of Bulloch county, Geot1-
my motor dIdn't develop the sem gla bounded north by MIll Creek
and Spnng creek, east by lands ofblance of a knock
Ruasle LanIer and WIll ... Wood
The deVIce, restmg on the dlStrlb cock, south by lands of Russle La
utor arm, regUlates spark tlmmg mer J C Lamer, Jesse Waters and
h h f t d JIm Ham and west by lands oft roug a range 0 en egrees on
Brooks SImmon. lind by SprmgeIther SIde of zero The readmg IS creek, and contaIning three bun
advanced for good fuels and retard dred SIXty nme and one half
cd for the cheaper ones A lock nut (369%) acres, accordmg to plat
and adjustIng screw sleeve are all of same made by John E Rushmg,
surveyor, m December, 1914, andthat need to be touched to obtam known as the old Beasley place
maxImum engme effICIency and great and bemg lhe place whereon An
est fuel economy drew J Waters'reslded November
"We have recently Issued a book 4, 1921, the boundartes bemg gIvenherem as of November 4 1921
let descnbmg ID detaIl the settmg of SaId land wlll be sold as aforesaId
the selector and covenng the general for the purpose of paYIng ceTtam
theme of octane content of gasolIne mdebtedness whIch IS descrIbed m
and secured by saId deed to secureIt may be obtamed free by any mter debt and whIch WIth accrued mter
ested party by wrltmg the factory or eot thereon WIll amount to $1 398 89
calhng on a dealer at the date of saId sale
'The name octane comes from a SaId power of sale has become op
eratlve because of default III the payhqutd fuel known as ISO octane whIch ment of the prmclpal note for $1
PI educes the least knO\vn knock III 000 CO whICh IS desertbed m and se
mternal combustIOn engmes On the Cut ed by smd deed to secure debt and
othel extreme 18 n fuel known ao which became due on NovembOl 1
1930 and romalll unpaIdnormal heptane whIch ploduces most The ploceeds of saId sale after the
knock To utllve at a standal d fOl payment of all expenses thereof WIll
gauglllg gasohnes the fOI mel IS be apphed on account of the payment
I ated 100 an" the latter 0 Equal of saId IIIdebtedneas and the I eSldueIf aay WIll be pOld to lhe sntd Mrs
mIxtures of these two fuels would Mary L Walers hel heIrs or assIgns
produce an octane ratlllg of 50 SIxty SCOTTISH AMERI AN MORTGAGE
POltS of ISO octane and 40 of nOllnal COMPANY LIMITED OF EDIN
BURGH SCOTLANDheptane would gIve an octane ratmg By Ryals Anderson & Anderson
of 60 And so on Its A ttorneys at Law
Flom these standards all OIl COlli �(2:::0�a:!Jp�r,,4�t:::.c)!_ _
pames develop thell gasohnes A ny Sale Unde ... Po" er m Securlly Deed
miOlllled gas statIOn attendant WIll GEORGIA-Bulloch County
know the octane content of the fuels Undel authorlt) of the power of
sale contamed In that certalO seCUI
dlspe, sed by hun If the motorIst IS Ily deed gIven to me by W GRames
unable to get the bl and WIth whIch he on ApI,1 23 1926 ] ecol ded III book
77 page 380 ID the offIce of the clerk
of Bulloch superIOr COUl t I WIll on
the first Tuesday m May 1933 wlthm
the legal hours of sale befol e the
court house door III Statesboro Bul
loch countv GeorgIa sell at publIc
out.ry to the hIghest bIdder fOJ cash
the followmg deSCribed property as
the ploperty of the saId W GRames
to WIt
Thta cerlam lot or parcel of land
IYIllg: and bemg m the cIty of Slates
boro Bulloch county, Georgl8,
frontlllg on Vme street a dlotance
of 31 feet and runnlllg back north
ward between parallel hnes a dIS
tance of 70 % feet bounded, at the
date of smd securtty deed as fol
10\\ s Nonth by lands of W R
Woodcock east by Janus of F C
Parker (now State.boro Armory)
.outh b'l Vme street, and west bylands a J G Brannen, haVIng lo­
cated on It a one story brIck butld­
!D8'
Said Bale to be made for the pur­
VOIle of .a10lemg p.J1lIeDt of the iD-
Fertilizers
USE RELIANCE BRANDS
They are your Guarantee of Superior Quality
A. B. ANDERSON, Representative, Statesboro, Ga
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Sales Agent
1st Natl. Bank Bldg, Statesboro, Ga.
C. S CROMLEY,
Brooklet, Ga.
RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO , SAVANNAH, GA,
(9feb8tc)
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
PLOW SALE
$9.50 One-Horse
TURN PLOWS
Steel Beam, Chattanooga
Make, Popular Size.
Reduced to
$3.85
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DID YOU KNOW WE HAVE THE BEST- PLANTER YOU CAN
BUY-THE AVE R Y RED FOX! It has a double
hopper for grallt;, can plant any two kinds of seed at the
same time, has larger and heaVier gears, has steel split
covering wheel With dust-proof beanngs, has grease cup
that greases aU beanngs at once, has cotton hopper for
either drllhng or dropping, has two speeds, and will give
more service at less cost and more satisfaction than any
other planter.
Come In and see and be conVinced.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
(130cltfc)
MORE DAILY DEPARTURES •. MORE SERVICE TO MORE
CITIES TERMINALS RIGHT IN THE HEART OF TOWN
YET FARES ARE LOWER OVER HOOD COACH LINES
THAN BY ANY OTHER WAY
YOU'LL ENJOY BUS TRAVEL MORE THAN EVER OVER THE
STATE AND NATION-WIDE SYSTEM OF BUS 'IHANSPOR
TATION IT'S SCHEDULED TO YOUR CONVENIENCE'
SAMPLE LOW FARES
Fare Time
1 liz Hours
7 Hours
1 Hour
4 Hours
SAVANNAH,GA
ATLANTA, GA
SWAINSBORO, GA
MACON, GA
Sl 75
600
145
400
HOO OACH
s
TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO.
Telephone No.4"
IFIND NEW WORD IN
AUTO VOCABULARY
OCfANE FINDS NEW USAGE
SINCE INTRODUCrrON OF NEW
MODEL CHEVROLETS
For Let.,rs of Admlll.stration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Arthur McCorkel havmg apphed
for permanent letters of admlmtsra
tlOn upon the estate of Mrs J M
NesmIth deceased, notIce IS hereby
gIven that saId appJtcation WIll Joe
heard at my offIce on the first Mon
day m May, 1933
ThIS AprIl 4, 1933
J E McCROAN,Otthnary
For Letters of Adminlstratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Remer Proctor haVIng apphed for
permanent letters of admllllstratlon
d b n c t a upon the estate of John
T MIkell deceased notIce IS hereby
gIven that saId applIcatIon WIll be
heard at my offIce on the first Mon
day III May 1933
ThIS Apnl 5 1933
J E McCROAN, Ordtnary
For Leiters of Admintstrahon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C A Peacock havmg appJted for
permanent letters of admllllstratlOn
upon the eatate of Lovell R Lallier
deceased notIce IS hereby gIven that
saId apphcatlOn WIll be hea] d at my
offIce on the first Monday III May
1933
ThIS AprIl 4 1933
J E McCROAN Ortlmary
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MIS Rufus Floyd havlllg apphe.
for a yean's SUppOI t for herself and
four mlllOI chIldren frolll the estate
of hel deceased husband Rufus
Floyd notIce IS hereby gIven that
saId apphcatlOn WIll be heald at my
offIce on the first Monday III May
1933
Th,s AplII 4 1933
J E McCROAN Ordmacy
SHEUIFF S SALE
15 familial
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at publIc outcry to the
hIghest blddel for cash before the
COUtt house door m Statesboro, Geor
gla on the first Tueoday III May,
1933, wlthm the legal hours of sale,
the followmg de.cllbed property
leVIed on under one certalll mortgage
fi fa Issued flom the cIty court of
Statesbolo m favol of R E liormley
as supermtendent of state banks by
W L DeJarnette ItqUldatmg agent
of the Bank of Statesboro agamst
W Harry Lee, leVIed on as the prop
erty of W Harry Lee, to WIt
One bay mare mule about 8
years old, welghlllg 1,000 pounds,
one black mare mule about 8 years
old, welghmg 1,000 pounds, one
one horse Jersey wagon, one Inter
national ooltlv'ltor
Levy made by H R RIggS, deputy
sherIff, and turlled over to me for ad­
vertisement and sale In terms of tlle
law
TIllS 4 til' day of AprU, 1983.
J G TILllMAN, IIhedJ. 9:&. S.
In Englnnd pUlchases on the motall
ment plan al e called h1l e purchase
agl eements That sounds easIer
but the euphemIsm \\ ouldn t help
much when payments come due
Overcome Pains
this better way
WOMElN who gellnt� a "eak run
do"" n condition cnn hardly expe"t
to be tlee trom troublesome small
symptoms
WhC1 c the trouble 113 due to weak
ness Cnrdul helps v. omen to get
atronger and thu8 makes It oasier for
nat Ire to tlljt6 It. or::lcily cours�
Pa.inful nHogglng symptom. dlao.p
pMLr ... nourl.hmenl ot the body Is
'Tn:� of d.pendJna on temporary
»&I.D pUlII du.rtllC' the Ume ot Butter
In., bJr. Cartiul to build up 70W'
_ .... ",_1, ,AIIm...ta.
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
B HIll SImmons having applied fo'!
pel mnnent letters of adrninaitration
upon the estate of I V SImmon.. ,
deceased notice IS hereby given that
said uppllcaticn WIll be heard at my
��3�e 011 the first Monday m May,
ThIS Aprjl 4 1933
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
For Letters of Admill1s1ratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MI s B A Aldred having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of B A Aldred,
deceased notice IS hereby given that
said application WIll be heard at m:!!
offIce on the first Monday m May,
1983
ThIS AprIl 4, 1933
J E McCROAN, OnHnary
For Letters of AdmJRlstrabon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E G StuckI havmg apphed for per­
munent letters of admlD1stratlOn upon
the estate of W C Lee Sr deceased,
notICe IS hereby gIven that saId ap­
phcatlon WIll be heRld at my offIce 01)
the filst Monday ID May, 1933
ThiS AprIl 4, 1933
J E McCROAN, OrdInary
Sale Under Power In SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
PurSllant to the authorIty vested tn
the undel SIgned under and by vlntue
of the PO\\ el s con tamed and as set
out tn a cel tam deed WIth power 0:11
sale to secure debt, made by John
Burke to Powell M lemples, dated
October 19th, 1926, and recorded m
the offIce of the clet k of Bulloch su­
pellOl COUI t m deed book 77 foho
525 thOl e WIll be sold before the court
house door of saId Bulloch county,
Geol gill on Tuesday May 9 1933 at
pub"c OUtCI y wlthm the legal hours
of snle, for cash to the hIghest and
best bIdder there! t, ull of the follow­
lIIg deSCrIbed PI opel ty to WIt
All thut certam tinct or pal ccl of
land SItuate, Iymg and bemg m the
1575th G M dIsh ICt of Bulloch
county Georgia contu11llng two
hundred eIghty five (280) acres,
mOl e 01 less of land and bounded
on date of above deed to secure
debt as follows North by the Ogee
chee rIver east by lands of Fehx
Pall Ish and lands of R Lee Moore
(formelly the Jaspel WIlson es
tate) south by lands of D C
Hodges and lands of John Robm
son and west and northwest by
lands of George E Hodges
The property desc1;lbed bemg that
conveyed and deSCribed m the saId
deed to secure debt above mentIOned
SaId sale WIll be made under and pur­
suant to the prOVISIOns of saId deed to
secure debt and saId property WIll be
sold to the hIghest bIdder for cash,
default havmg been made ID the pay­
ment of four (4) centam notes de­
scrIbed m saId deed to secure debt,
saId four notes bmng dated October
19th, 1926, and due and payable as
follows One mterest note for $64 00
due November 1st, 1930, one pnnci­
pal note for $40000 due Novembel!
1st, 1930, one IDtelest note for $3200
due November 1st, 1931, one prmclpal
note for $40000 due Novembel1 1st,
1931, each of aforesaId descrIbed fOUl!
notes being dated as aforesaId and to
draw mterest from theIr respectIve
maturlttes at the rate of eIght per
cent per annum untIl plud
The undersigned WIll make a deed
to the purchasen at Bucb 8ale as is
proVlded for m the deed to secure
debt as above descnbed, and the land
above descrIbed will be sold as tbe
estate lands of John BUl ke he hav-
109 departed thIS lIfe slDce the execu­
tion of aloresald deed to secure debt
and the notes descrIbed therem
ThIS Appb�Elt3� TEMPLES
By B H Ramsey, his attorney at law.
(6apr5t)
_
Sale Ullder Power In. SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
PurBuant to the authortty vested In
the underSIgned under and by vIrtue
of the powers .ontamed and as set
out in a certam deed WIth power of
sale to secure debt, made and exe­
cuted by J B Newmans to E C Wat­
kIDS, dated December 13th 1923 and
recorded ID the offIce of the clel k of
Bulloch superlOIl court m deed book
69 foho 561 there WIll be sold before
the court house door m Staetsboro,
Bulloch county Georgl8 on the first
Tuesday ID May 1933 at pUbhc out­
cry, wlthlD the legal hours of sale,
for cash to the hIghest and best bId­
der thereat all of the fe'lOwmg de­
SCribed property, to WIt
All that centtam tract or parcel
of land together WIth all Improve
ments thel eon sItuate Iymg and
bemg m the 1340th G M dlstnet
of Bulloch county GeOl gla con
tatnmS" four hundled fOlty (440)
acres of land more or less and
belllg bounded on date of above deed
to secUl e debt as follows North by
landa of R E Burnsed, east by
lands of the J G Moole estate,
south by lands of J B Newman,
and west by lands of J N Futch
and lands of W S Preetorlus
The property descrIbed bemg that
conveyed and deSCribed m the saId
deed to secure debt above mentIOned
SaId sale WIll be made under and pur
suant to the provlolons of saId deed
to secure debt and s81d property WIll
be sold to the hIghest bIdder fon casb,
default havlllg been made m the pay­
ment of the tntelest on a certalll note
descrIbed m saId deed to secure debt,
saId note bemg dated December 13th,
1923 and due on October 1st 1925,
saId note bearlllg mterest at eIght
per cent per annum from Its matur­
Ity, and mterest bemg due on Octo­
ber 1st 1930 was not paId when due
and IS stIll unpaId as well 1\. the an­
nual IDstallments due and payable
each October 1st 1931, and Octoben
1st, 1932 and m saId deed to secure
debt It IS prOVIded that m case of
default m the payment of the IIlter­
est when due that, at the optIOn of
the holder of saId note and deed the
entIre amount ml!;ht be declared Que
and payable,
The nnderslgned WIU make a deed
to the purchaser at such sale as js
provided for m the deed to secure
debt abllve Qescnbed.
This April 8rd'E19�. �TKINS.
B;V B H :Ramle;v, bla attol,'lle;V at la",
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT£SBORO NEW8
THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1933
•• Social Happenings for the Week
TW\) PHON1!lS: 100 AND 268-B..
H. D Anderson "as 8. business
vIsitor 111 Lyons Tuesday.
· ..
Mrs Sam F'ine, of Motter, was a
VIsitor In the crty F'riday.
· ..
Mr and MIS John Everett were M,", Marguerite Turner motored
..Isltors 10 Claxton Sunday to Savannah Fnday fOI the day
· ..
Basil Cone, of Millen, was at home
for the week end
• ••
M,ss Powell, of Stilson, vistted In
Statesboro Sunday
· ..
MIS Arthur Turner spent last
week end In Savannah
Will MOOlO, of Claxton, was a VIS·
Ito, In the city Tuesday
· ..
MISS V,V18n Donaldson, who teaches MISS Evelyn Green, who teaches at Mrs Francis Stewart was a vis-
at Stilson, was at home for the week Claxton, was at home for the week itor in Atlanta last week
end. end * ••
• • • • • • Mrs C P OllIff was a visttor In
Mrs. Lawton Brannen, of Metter, Mr and M,.. Randolph Cooper, of Savannah during the week,
was a visitor In the city during the Ogecchee, were VISitors In the city •••
week. Saturday Mrs Tom Davis spent several days
• • • • • • during the week In Savannah.
Mr and Mrs. T. J. Cobb Jr spent MISS Madge Temples, who teaches •••
last week end WIth her psrents at at Graymont, was at home for the Miss Nell Jones VISIted inends m
week end Hazlehurst during the week endMotter
· .. · .. · ..
Mrs E. D Holland has returned Miss Lucile Kennedy, of Metter, Ml and Mrs Homer Mc'Elveen, of
t;o Claxton niter spending a few days was a visttor In the city during the Stilson, VISIted trlends here Tuesday
IU the city.
•••
week end
• • • Mrs Olliff Everett has returned
Roy Jones spent lust week end WIth Mise Janie O'Neal, of Chipley, VIS- from a VISIt to bar parents at Reids-
IllS parents, MI and Mr. R D Jones, ited 111:1 s At thur Turner during the Ville.
at Reidsville, week end • ••
• • • Mr. and Mrs W 0 Denmark, of
M,ss Maurine Donaldson, who has Wllhe Branan, of Reid SVI lie, was Brooklet, were In the cIty during the
been teaching at Bellville, IS nt home a buainess visttor m the cIty during week.
for the summer. the week.
· ..
MISS Mattie LIvely spent last week
end m Savannah WIth her SIster, Mr3.
J. Walte� HendrIX
· ..
WM. H. CROUSE ®. SONS
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES
'ROBERTS MARBLE CO.
We are pioneers in the monumental field of the South and originators of the FROM
FACTORY TO CEMETERY method of sellmg monumental work. .' heEvery monument we erect IS fully guaranteed. We use the same matena� t�at t
U111ted States government hus used in their famous memorials No payment IS required
until work IS erected carefully inspected and found perfectly satisfactory. We give
every purchaser a w;itten guarantee against any possible defect 01' disintegration m the
years to come.
WE ARE FINANCIALLY RESPONSIBLE
MISS Sara Alice Bradley celebrated
her tenth birthday Friday afternoon
by Inviting about forty of her little
friends to play In a contest Jack
Averttt and Imogene Flanders were
winners of the prizes, After the
games, whIch were played on the
lawn, the httle hostes3 WIth hel
guests malched IIItO the dlmngroom
whIch was beautifully decOl ated for
the occasIOn The bn thday cake was
the centel pIece to the pretty table.
• • • The cake was of whIte, decorated WIth
All BaptIst boys of mtel1nedtate FISH FRY pmk candles, and on the cake wns
age, 13 to 17, ale asked to meet at Enjoying a fish f,y last Fllday embossed" '23-33" After the sing-
o • • ColqUItt NesmIth, of Claxton, spent the church at 7 30 p. m FrIday to or- evening at Knight's landing wele Ing of the bIrthday song they wet.
MI s L E Gray, of Gmymont, V1S- several days last week as the guest ganlze an mtermedlate Royal Ambas- Dr. and Mrs Chfton, MI and Mrs sel ved suckers, frUIt and Ice cream
Ited her mothel, Ml'3 Joe Flankltn, of Belt R,ggs. sadoQ chapter T. J Cobb Jr, Mr and Mrs Juhan
land
sandWIChes
durtng lhe week end • • • MRS. J. M THOMPSON, Brooks, Mr and Mrs Herman Bland, :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�• • • M,ss Cmrle Lee DaVIS has return- D,strict Young Peoples Secletary MISS CarrIe Lee Dantel, MISS Ahce
Mrs �ralcolm Jame3, of Alabama, cd from a stay of several days m • • • McDougald al'ld Messra. Melton Hen· We Are Stin Deliveringhas arllved for a VISIt to hel mothel, Washmgton, D C. CAMPING TRIP drix, Glenn Bland Jr, and Olhff Ev-
Mrs. John F Blannen The senior class of the Statesbolo erett.
• • • Miss Helen Cone has retul ned from HIgh School enjoyed a camping tllP •••
Mrs John W,llcox, MIS Allen MI- a vlslli to fnends m Raybun Gap and at Booth's pond last Thur.day and TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
kell and Mrs Glenn Jenlllngs motol ed Atlanta and Macon. Friday. M,s W. IT. Bhtch and Mrs. Mrs H. P Jones was hostess to
to Claxton Fflday afternoon. Hinton Booth chaperolled the party. the membero of her bridge club and• • • M,s. Annie Ruth Moore, of Macon, • • • a number of other frIends last Sat-Mrs Harry Johnson and her little spent last weck end as the guest of DRAMATIC CLUB urday mornmg honormg Mrs WII-daughter, Helen, have returned from M,ss Madge Ten;p�e� The Dramatlc Club held their last ham Partnck, of Tampa, and Mrsa VISIt to he� mothe, at Graymont
M,ss Altce PreetorlUs, of Savan- meeting at the home of Mrs. Howell Evel.'lltt Barron, of QUItman They
nnh, spent th'3 week WIth her sister, Cone on North Main street. M,ss shared honors WIth Mr•. J. H. Brett
liIls. A. J. Frankltn. Frances Cone and Emory Allen were and Mrs. Fred SmIth, both recent
• • • hosts. Durmg the busmess hour so- bndes, and MIS John Kennedy, of LOST-On the streets of Statesboro,
eIther on ChelTY .treet or near theciety pins were d,scussed as was a Savannah Mrs. R. L Cone made hIgh school house, about noon Tuesday, a
plogram of cnticism of the latest score for the occasIon The hootess $10-blll, the loss falls heavily upon
plays. Durmg the SOCIal hour puz- se, ved creamed chIcken on toast and a WIdow who needs It badly W,ll the
zles were worked and an Ice course an Ice course. F,ve tables of guests finder return and receIve reward 7MRS ANNIE E GROSS, 229 Southaerved by the hosts. were present. I College �treet. (13aprltp)
• ••
M,ss Mal garet Cone, who teaches
at Gllal d, spent sveel al day. last
wcek hele.
· ..
Mr. V,rg,l HarVille spent last M ISS Mat tha Crouse, who has been
week 1n Savannah With hel Sister, teachmg at SClcven, IS at home fOI
M,ss Grace RIggs the summel.
. .
James Bland, of Savannah, spent
Sunday here WIth hIS parents, Mr
and Mrs. A. O. Bland
• ••
Mrs H C Gerald has returned to
her home m Newbotn, N C, after a
VISIt to relatives here.
M,sscs Marion Cobb and Daisy
Mell Franklin Vlslted relatIves In Sa­
vanah last week end
· ..
MISS Martha Donaldson spent last
week end m Savannah WIth her cou.·
m, Mrs Charlie Ware.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. D N Thompson and
MISS V,v,an Donaldson VISIted
friends m Vldaha Suna ..y
· ..
Mrs R F Donaldsm has returned
from a VISIt to her daughter, Mrs.
VIrgil Durden, at Graymont.
• 0 •
W. H. Shalpe was called to Blue
RIdge because of the senous Illness
of hIS s .. ter, durmg the week.
· ..
Mrs Julius Rogers and her little
daughtcl J Fay, of Suvannah, are VIS­
Itmg hel parents, Mr and Mr•. W
D DaVIS.
· ..
Mrs J W. Dutton has returned to
her home m DeLand, Fla, after a
VISIt to Mrs W H Sharpe and otherl
relatives here.
• ••
Mr and Mrs Ed Snllth, M,s H.
Clark and 1111 s Paul LeWIS and MISS
Nell Jones motored to Savannah Sun­
day aftemoon.
Mr and Mrs. Lanme Simmons,
Mrs T J Cobb Jr, and Mrs Her­
man Bland were VISitors In Savannah
uurmg the week
· ..
· ..
�rls. Josephme Hart left last week
for Savannah and Chat leston to VISIt
frtends
• ••
Jesse Brannen and 30n5, of Atlanta,
'He vliitmg hIS mother, MIS. John
F. Brannen
· ..
• • • Seab Bakel, of Nashvtlle, vl31ted
JIl,SS Alice Kathel Ine LanIer, who hIS SIster, Mrs Rog-el Holland, dur­
teaches at Girard, was at home fOI Ing the week
the week cnd
Mrs. George Wllhams and Mrs
A E Spencer spent several days dur­
IIlg the week m Savannah attending
the p,eshytery
· ..
· ..
· ..
T L. Waters and daughter, Kath­
l'y", of Pembroke, were guests Sun­
day of MI'. and Mrs. C M Rushing.
· ..
Reference: Chamber of Commerce and Citizens Bank, Ball Ground, Ga.
First National Bank, Manetta, Ga.
Bradstreet or Dunn.
Any leading business firm 111 North Georgia. .
We have more than 5,000 agencies throughout the South. Every representative IS care­
fully chosen and adheres strictly to the Gold en Rule. Get III touch with our represen­
tatives before you buy.
ROBERTS
(27apr1tc)
MEMORIALS ARE NEVER EXCELLED
...
BIRTHDAY PARTYM1S Gladys 'I'aylor, Waliace P,e!1-
pont, Stanley Waters and Miss Ruth
Aimnr and her mother, of Savannah,
were guests Friday of Mr and MIS
J N Waters On Saturday Mr. and
Mrs Waters had as thein guests Mr.
and Mr. Al thu, Mooney and chll­
dlen, of Sylval1la, and on Sunday
MI and Mrs. B J Waters and chll­
dl en, Elizabeth and BenJo, and Mrs.
J F Bel and Sheppald Waters, of
BIRTH
nounce the birbh of ,. son on April
nounce the birth of a son 0 nApIII
20th. He has been named Harold JI
TRANSFERRED 1'0 DUBLIN
Frtends of D N Thompson WIll
legret to learn that he has been
transferred to Dubltn, where he w,ll
manage the Sims Service stole He
left Tuesday to make hIS home thele
and WIll be JOll1ed by Mrs Thomp­
son later
Savannah
o ••
TO ORGANIZE AMBASSADORS
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Men's Apparel
Positively No Prices Up. Come
and Buy Before They Advance.M,ss Bel t Lee, of Jesup, attended M,s J C. Thaggard and little son,
the G E A conventIOn and spent the J,mmy, of Atlanta, ate Vlsltmg herl
week end WIth her parents, Ml and parents, Mr and Mrs C. M. Rush-
Mrs Waley Lee mg
· ..
MI and M,s E A SmIth, MISS
MUI y Ruth Lame, and II P and J
Egbert Jones spent last week end 111
Conyels and Atlanta
· ..
MI'S J W Gunter and chlld,en, of
Blacksheat, and M1S Joe McDonald,
of Axson, were the week-end guests
of M1S C B Mathews
Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood and
chlldlen, accompamed by her father,
Mr Heney, of Jesup, w�re VISitors
M,ss Reta Lee attended bhe G E
in the cIty dunn: ;h: week
A. conventIon m Savannah last week D B Turner and Arthul TUI ner
end and was the guest of her aunt, and little daughte<, JulIanne, spent
Mrs J L Wh,tten last week entl In Mallanna, Fla, as
Mrs Wal- guests of Mr and Mrs. E. T Den­
R'lark
Mrs J A McDougald,
tel' McDougald, Mrs. Roy Be ..ver,
MISS Sara Hall and Mr•. Sheppard
1Il0tored to Savannah Tuesday to at­
tend the Presbytery
· ..
· ..
IIltsses Alme WhiteSIde and Sa.ra
Remington and Fred Thomas LanlCl
and Cat! Collms fOlllled a palty IllO­
tOI Ing to GlennVIlle Saturday eve-Mrs J F M,xon has returned to
her home m Valdosta aften a viSIt nlng
• • •
to h"" SIster, Mrs B V Page She Attendlllg the Geol gla Bapt>.t Sun­
was accompanied by her mece, MISS day school conventIOn m BrunSWick
Bonma LOUIse Page last week were Dr H F Hook. Rev.
• • • C M Coalson, Prmce P, eston and
1I1,ss Mary Altce McDougald spent Glibel t Cone
last week end m For.yth \Vlth h.r
8<ster, MIS. John Bland She wan
accompallled home by her mother,
Mrs. D. C. McDougald, who was In
Forsyth foe a VISIt
· ..
Mr. and Mrs R. J H DeLoach,
Mr.s. Max Moss, MISS Dorothy Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lock1m
and little son, Bobby, and M,ss Lou­
ise DeLo"ch formed " part,. motonng
to Savannah FrIday for the day
· ..
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy and chIldren,
Mary Jones and Billy, accompamed
by Mra. J. M. Jones, Mrs. I•. T. Den­
mark and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, mo­
tored to Metter Sunday to be prcs­
ent at the birthday celebration of
Mrs. Will Jones.
· ..
Albort Deal Jr spent last week
end III Atlanta, whele he attended
thc twenty-second annual convcntlOn
of the Georgia Chrlst18n End.avor
SocIety He was elected preildent
of the South Georgla dIstrict.
• ••
Mrs Howell Sewell had as her
guests for the week end MI s J. W
Phllhps and M,ss Pansy Cartel', of
RIchland
Mr nnd Mrs Halold Aventt and
chIldren, of MIllen, spent Sunday
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs. W
J Rackley
· ..
Jesse Watel s, of LOUISVIlle, spent
last week end With IllS Wife, who 18
III at the home of her mothel', Mrs.
W E Gould
· ..
Mrs. Rogel Holland had as hel'
guests for a few days hel slstms,
Mrs. Beny RIgdon and Mr. Warren
Baker, of TIfton
· ..
Mr. Z S Henderson and little
son, Gene, have returned from a VISIt
to her parents, Mr Bnd M.. C C.
C'lark, of Eastman
· ..
Ml' and Mrs Clalence Chance and
little daughter, Marton Nell, VISIted
her parents, Mr and MIS W 0
Shuptrlne, Sunday
• ••
· ..
Mr and M,s Gcorge GOldner Dnd
chIldren, Frank and Mary June, have
returned to their hOllle In Washlng­
tOil, DC, aftel a VISit to her sistcr,
Mrs Howell Sewell
Judge and M,. J E McGroan had
us lhelr r,ruests for the week end Mr
aml Mrs. Evcrett Barton, Mro BCIl
Peters, MISS Mary Beth Barnett and
M,ss Marglll Pearson, all of QUItman
for Atlanta ami 18 r.ecuperatinll' from
MEN'S LINEN SUITS MEN'S STRAWS
Good heavy qualtty, $4.98 Genume $2.49well made. . ...... Panama .......
MEN'S SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS MEN'S STRAWS
Serges, light and dark pat- $9.98 Soft and Hard 50 $2 45terns; coat, vest, pants Straws at from C to •
MEN'S WHITE COTTON
.... 25c MEN'S GENUINE B.V.D. 75cCAPS, well made . . .. UNION SUITS ..
MEN'S LINEN CAPS,
...... SOC MEN'S SUMMER
... 25cmade well, adjustable UNION SUITS
MEN'S FLANNEL CAPS, 50 MEN'S 2-PIECE 30cadjustable, good quality flannel C ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
MEN'S BROADCLOTH SHIRTS 49 MEN'S CARHARTT
.... 98cIn white, blue and tan . . . C OVERALLS
MEN'S SHIRTS, fast colors,
.. 98c MEN'S BIG ACE 89cpre-shrunk, starched collar OVERALLS . .
-
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS MEN'S ENGINEER 59cOVERALLS '" .
Three prICes-all sizes 111 either pl'lce-
39c 49c 59c L L SHEETING 5cBest grade, yard '" .
JAKE FINE,
''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
r
BUI-4LOCH TIMESBULLOCH COUNTY­TIlE HEART OF GEORGIA."WHEl:.:i: NATURE SMILES."
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SHILB8..
Bulloch Thnee, Estalnished 1892 } Consohdated Jw..uary 17 1917Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 ' •
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhehed 1917-Coneolidated December 9, 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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State Theatre to Hold
Popularity Contest
•
..
FORMAL FINDINGS
APRIL GRAND JURY "Miss Popularity of 1933" WIll be
selected from a group of thn ty-five
popular Statesboro gills Priday mght,
May 12th, 9 p m. ThIS selection WIll
be made by popular applause of the
audience In connection WIth this
there Mil be a chewing gum contest
With nfteen contestants. Frtday
night 1S also "Prosperity Night,"
With the regular program of pictures
The State Theatre welcomes you to
see this wonderful program WIth no
advance In admiasion
USUAL COMMITTEE REPORTS
ARE RECEIVTD AND PAUPER
LIST SLIGHTLY REVISED.
We, the grand jury chose and sworn
to SCI ve at the Apzll term, 1933, of
the superror court of Bulloch county,
submit the followmg report of our
findmgs.
We have made an examination of
the pauper ltst and recommend that
changes be made In same as follows
That Mrs. Mary KItchens be re­
duced from $12 00 to $1000 per
month, 3ame to be paId to W. H
Youngblood.
That Joe Johnson be mcreased from
$200 to $3 00 per month, same to be
paId to Dan R Lee.
That Mrs. JessIe Allen, MIS VIrgIl
Akms and MI s. L,zz,e Shuman be d,s­
contmued.
We submIt repol t of commIttee ap­
pOIJlted to examine the JustIces of the
peace and notanes pu bhc books
'Ve samc made casual exammatlon
of the JustIces of the peace and no­
tarys l'ubltc books and find some er­
rors nnd 11 reguladties 111 makmg en4
tnes on the docket.
E. A PROCTOR,
L O. RUSHING,
J. O. JOHNSTON,
Comnllttee.
The following committee was ap­
pOInted to examme the chamgang of
Bulloch county and to report at the
October term, 1933. W GRames,
D. B. Turner and D. B. Franklin
The committee appomted at the
October term to inspect the books
of the val1lou. office. of the county
report the following
We, the comnllttee appomted to're­
port upon the audIt of the affaIrs of
Bulloch county for ihe year 1932, sub­
l111t the followmg report:
We have made a casual examina­
tIOn of audIt, but have <jone no check­
ing of records of county, as to have
done so would have requIred the same
amount of checkmg- as was reqUIred
to make the audIt, which we conSIder
an unnecessany expense to the county
Respectfully submItted,
D. PERCY AVERITT,
GLENN BLAND,
CommIttee.
We have receIved report of H P
Womack, school supermtendent, whIch
.. attached hereto.
The commIttee appomted at the
Octobel' term, 1932, to examme the
chamgang have made theIr report,
sBld report bomg hereto attached
The commIttee appomted to ex-
(Continued on page 2)
\VOMAN'S CLUB HAS
ANNU ALELECTION
REPORl1 OF PAST YEAR'S AC-'
TIVITIES IS SUBMITTED BY
RETIRING PRESIDENT.
The outstandmg featuro of the plO­
gram of the annual meetlllg of the
Statesboro Woman's Club, held Aprd
20, and contlnumg until May 1, was
the message of the plesldent, Mrs
T J. MorrIS, 10 whIch ahe reViewed
the work of the yeur and UI ged tho
club lIlembols to go forward during
the comlllg yea� 111 every phase of the
work to make Statesboro a hapPIer
and better place m willch to ltve.
The mUSIC on the plogram was by
AmCllcan composers ond conSisted of
a plano number by MI's Roy Beaver
and a group of songs .ung by Mrs.
George Bean, accompanied by Mrs.
Roy Beaver at the plano
On AprIl 20th durlllg the busl­
nei3 session the nomlnatmg com·
Intttee made an mcomplete report
and asked that the meetmg be ex­
tended untIl a complete list of offI­
cers for the year 1933-34 could be
presented to the club for ItS consld­
eratton, and the meetmg was extend­
ed until Monday afternoon, May 1st,
when the electIOn of offIcers was com­
pleted
The officers elected fon the coming
year are as tollows. PreSIdent, Mrs
W. G. Raines; first vIce-preSident,
Mr•. W. S Hanner; second Vlce-presi­
dent, Mrs F N. GrImes; recordll1g
secretary, Mrs. D� Percy Aventt;
correspondmg secretary, Mrs WIlton
Hodges; treasurer, liIrs Alfred Dol'­
nlan, parilamentannn, Mrs A. J
Mooney, press reporter, M19S Eumce
Lester; ch:urman program commit­
tee, MI'S Z S Henderson, chaIrman
educatIOn commltt"e, Mrs C. P. Olliff;
chan man cItIzenship committee, Mrs
Howell Cone; chatrman benevolence
committee, MIS Joe Fletcher; chaIr­
man membelshlp committee, Mrs
Grady Johnston; chaIrman ways and
means commIttee, Mrs Walter Brown;
challllllan publtc welfare comnllttee,
Mrs. E P. Josey; chan'man fine arts
commIttee, Mr.s. C. B. Mathews;
chan maa SOCial committee, Mra
Lefflor DeLoach; chaIrman g-arden
comnllttee, Mrs S C. Groover.
GEORGIANS ASKED
GIVE ASSISTANCE
TALMADGE CALLS FOR PUBLIC
AID IN PREPARING GEORGIA
EXHIBIT FOR CHICAGO.
Atlanta, Ga., May 1.-Declarmg
that It was "just a case of whetber
Georgia busmess wants to be repre­
sented or not," Governor Eugene Tal­
mage called upon a group of promI­
nent Georgians to raise funds for a
GeorgIa exhIbit at the Century of
Progress ExpositIOn m ChIcago at a
meetmg held m the CapItal CIty Club
in Atlanta.
The Georgia commltee, of whIch
Scott Allen, of Atlanta, IS chamnan,
has been workmg for several weeks
to raIse the necessary funds fOl1 the
booth, amountmg to $35,000, and re­
cently called upon Governor Tal­
madge to lend his aId to the cause.
"'The EmpIre Stote of the North,'
PreSIdent's Rooaevelt'. home, will be
represented at the ChIcago exposI­
tIOn Bnd 'the Empue State of the
South,' the preSIdent's second home,
should be represented," GovernOn
Talmadge saId.
Tentative plans for the Georgia ex­
h.blt, whIch IS next to that of Cali­
fornIa, specify that a large mural
pamlmg of Warm Spnng. featurmg
the "Little WhIte House" wlll form
the background. Rehef maps show­
ing the splendId network of hIgh­
ways in the state; pamtmg of Geo,,­
gia mountams and her sea coast WIll
also line the walls of Georg18'.. room.
Inside the room whIch IS 33 by 75
feet Will be d,splay cascs on whIch
h,storical objects and products of tho
state will be on exhIb,tIon
Class Recital
By Portal Girls
On FrIday night, May 5th, at 8.30
O'clock, at Por;tal HIgh S�hool audI­
torIUm, MIsses Myrl Aycock and
Elizabeth SmIth WIll present .. mu­
SIcal and expressIon reCItal to whIch
the publtc IS inVlted.
Program as follows'
IntroductlOns-G. P Donaidson.
Scherzo-Myrl Aycock.
Deceitful Man-Eltzabeth SmIth.
Was It a Dream (sklt)-Myrl Ay-
cock and Elizabeth SmIth
The Rosary-Elizabeth Smith, ac­
compamed by Myri Aycock.
Muscla!' Readmg-Elizabeth Smith,
accompamed by Myrl Aycock.
If I Were a Blrd-Myrl Aycock
Mary Fogarty's Revenge-Eltza­
beth SmIth.
Hungartan
cock
Rhapsody-Myrl
Brooklet Young People
To Present a Comedy
Brooklet, May 2 -The Y. P U of
the Brooklet Baptist church WIll pre­
sent the comedy-drama "Closed LIps"
Fnday night, May 12th, In the aud,­
audItorIum The plot IS good and IS
mtensely interestmg. There are many
anttcljllltory hmts as to how the plot
wlll come out, bul nothing IS defi­
mtely known unttl the last.
The cast of characters lS as fol­
lows:
Mrs Radchff, Grace Cromley; Ter­
ry Rndchff, Ourda E. Bryan; Mammy
J1I1ny, MyrtIce GroOIlUl; Patr;icia.
Stone, Rubane Hend�ix; Willie Stone,
Geneva, Switzerland, clalllUl 'the
world's largest drug store, which em­
ploy. more than 400 persoM and does
an annual business of about a mil­
),on dollars.
TRIALS ARE GIVEN RIGHT OF
WAY DURING TERM.
BROOKLET SCHOOL YOUNG MEN GIVEN
CLOSES FOR TERM JOBS IN FORESTRY
MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR IN BULLOCH COUNTY'S QUOTA OF
HISTORY OF SCHOOl. COMING F1FTY·FIVE REPORTED TO
1'0 CLOSE DURING WEEK STATE COMMl1vI'EE.
Brooklet, Ga., May 3 -TJlIs week
closes one of the most successful
terms in the history of the Brooklet
school Superitendent E. W. Graham
and his effICient faculty have labor­
ed pattently and uncomplaining ly
even during the financial criers. A
large percent of the facully members
have been here for a number of yeai s
and have proved themselves worthy
of the trust. The new members of
the past year have also labored ear­
nestly and It Ii the w1sh of the CItI­
zens hele that the entne faculty WIll
retUi n fo1' another year
Thursday mght Mrs. W D Lee
WIll present her twenty-"x p,ano and
ViOlin pupIls 111 a reCItal
FrIday evenlOg the first SIX gl ades
WIll present a shor,t bl-centenntal pro­
gram, niter whIch the seventh grade
WIll have a short graduatmg exer­
Clse
Sunday mOlmn_g at 11 30 Rev J
Fred Hartley, of Jacksonvtlle, Fin,
WIll pleach the baccalauleate sermon
Monday evenmg- the eleventh grade
WIll graduate. Rev J Wawen Hast­
Ings, of Savannah, WIll deliver the ad­
dress of the evemng. Wmton Up­
church, of the senior class, WIll speak
for h,s cla.s.
The members of the senIOr class
are James Warnock, preSIdent; Grace
Cromley, secretaey; Malrtha McEl­
veen, treasurer; Evelyn MInick, Ma­
rIe Thompson, Mattie Lu Mallard,
Myrtle McGowan, Mary Forbes, Cora
Lee Howard, JuanIta Mobley, Anme
Rea Fordham, Mary Lee, Curtis Brin­
son, Robert BeVlll, Robert Spires,
Albert Hagan, Clifford Hall, Elitott
Brunson, iBroadll8 Fulmer, Chft'old
Hall, Rufu. Foxworth and Douglas
DeLoach
More than 150 by-products are now
produced fr,om corn. "
Fifty-five Bulloch county young
men have been selected for work In
the state's foreatry work, and their
names have been submitted to the
state relief committee fot early aa­
signment to work. The selections
were made by the local committee
from a list of moi ethan two hun­
dred applicaticns filed during the
week, and were selected 8S couuug
most nearly up to the requirements
fOI the \VOl k
The fifty-five
Merchants May Adopt
Thursday Half Holiday CASES DISPOSED OF
IN RECENT COURTA movcm'ent �g agitated, and
may be adopted by the merchants of
Statesboro, 'fOl a Thursday half holi­
day The proposttion IS to close at
1 o'clock each 'I'hu rsday during the
summer fo the purpose of recreation
to the mel chants and employes It
IS understood that the grocers have
practioally agreed to the plan, and
that the dry goods merchants and
others WIll .be asked to rom m dur­
mg the ncXt few days
DIVORCES AND CRIMINAL
Apri! term of Bulloch superior
court adjourned Thursday afteraoon,
havmg remamed m sessron only four
days. The gl and Jury assembled Mon­
day mornmg and concluded Its labors
Wednesday aftei noon The traverse
JUIOI"S were called Into act.ion Wednes­
day morning, and remained on duty
only two days Only divorce cases
and criminal caaes which called for
immediate hearing were disposed of
dUllng the telm
From the minutes of the court it
appealS that the followmg cases were
dIsposed of
Peter Mavr,k,s, murder, plea of
gUIlty to II1voluntar.y manslaughter;
hne of $150 Or bvelve months (fine
pmd)
Gus Floyd, SImple Inrceny; verdict
of gUIlty, $150 or twelve months.(Not
the popular colored barber)
Geo'ge Love, SImple larceny, two
cases, verdIct of gUIlty; $35 or six
months In cach CBse.
Walter Johnson, simple larceny;
verdIct of gUIlty; $35 or SIX months.
Walter Johnson, assault and bat­
tel y; verdIct of gUIlty, $75 or silt
months.
MAY DAY FETE AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
.
lows
selected ale as fol- f\NNUAL EVENT TO BE CELE­
BRATED WITH ELABORATE
PROGRAM FRIDAY.James F SI)lI'CS, OtiS Lamer, Leh­
mon Moneyhall, Charles WIlson,
Dubs BIrd, Jackson H8It, Benjamin
FOI"ham, WIlham H Ruslllng, Juhan
Woodcock, A,thur B,own, Ralph Call,
J T Rocker, Linton Olliff, Bradford
I1er, Clyde Woods, Jesse Lee Shu­
man, Lehmon Hodges, Sidney Bal­
lald, BIllIe L PI Ice, Colley Fulmer,
Edmund Pen y, Otts PItman, Ray­
mond MIller, Talmadge Newton, Ed­
ward Shange, Sylvester DaVls, Ru­
fus HendrIX, Robert Bonny RIggs,
Edward VII gil Ellington, LlI1wood
EllIS Grooms, Aub,ey Horne, OtIS
Woods, Ho,ace Mltcheli, Edgal Wynn,
JImmy Simmons, Harold H. Daugh­
try, James F. Bradley, Clifford Field,
Harrts Ivey, Robert Manes, Gloover
Bllteh, Andrew Hendrix, Lloyd Bush,
Verme Finch, Oscle Powell, Albe,t
1'>1 SmIth, Joe F Olhff, LaurIe Salter,
Claude Mixon, James Wllhams, Joel
Wesley LlI1dsey, Herschel Hawkl11s,
Walter Altman, ArchIe Brant, Ken­
DIce AldClman and Harvey Peavey.
The relief commIttee for the coun­
ty consIsts of R. J Kennedy, G. P
Donaldson, Haney D. Brannen, T R
Bryan Sr, W W DeLoach, J. L.
Renfroe, J E. McCroan, H. P Wom­
ack, Leroy Cowart and Mrs. Juhan
C. Lane.
In accordance WIth an old custom
of the South GeorgIa Teachers Col­
lege, the apnual May Day plogram
w111 be held, on the campus thel e Fri­
day, beginnIng at 2 o'clock
The' plOg'lalll haR been changed
flom the tlaually expected May Day
festIval, III that the festIVItIes WIll not
be retgned 6ve� by a queen
The 111 st� phase of the p,ogram
WIll be an IIltel-class meet m the
form of a track CIrcus. Reprcsent­
at,ves of each class IS headed by a
cuptaln Much keen competItIon WIll
be dIsplayed among the dlffelent
classes
ImmedIately followmg the traok
meet a pageallt WIll be held on the
bank. of Lake Wells, presenting the
life of the Cherokee IndIans befor:e
thel� remov�1 from GeorgIa This is
in keeping with the 200th anniversalY
of the state.
In the fint scene the everyday life
of the IndIan IS portrayed. HIS care­
free eXlste4ce is shown as he gose
about his ilally work huntmg and
getting hIS' hVlng. The arrIval of
Sequoyah, 'brlngmg the Cherokee
alphabet add a wrItten language, IS
shown Th!> IndIan cu.toms are also
shown m the celebr... tlon held in hon­
or of Sequoyah. The Indians take
part in dances and other ceremomes
whIch are part of theIr pagan reh­
glOn, the corn dance and fire cere­
mony bemg of first Importance
A change is shown when the mis­
slo"ary brmg. the Chnst18n rehglOn
into their hves TheIr everyday life
IS uprooted and they are held between
old customs and new rehglon.
TheIr politIcal life 1S begun when
they stnve to hold theIr lands m
Geor';la flom the whIte man They
want a government and law of theIr
own When the order from Jackson
is receIved ordering them to move I A natIonal 4-H corn club achieve­
west to a reservatlen, much confusIon ment contest for 1933, SImilar to the
is shown, but the soldIer" soon mas- natIonal meat 8n1mal livestock con­
tel' thIS SItuatIOn and the IndIans test whIch has been gOlOg on for
prepare to leave theIr native hIlls. several years, WIth county, state, na­
The slaves are brought from the tlOnal and speCIal prIzes, has veen
fields, a POllY calt IS filled w1th house- announced by the natIOnal commit­
hold effects, mothers get the chIldren tee on boys' and girls' club! work. All
together, and the pageant ends as Bulloch county 4-H com club meM­
the processIon starts on ItS Journey bera, strlvmg to make as much com
to the west followed by the soldiers. per acre and as cheaply as pOSSIble,
have hereIn another opportunity
whIch should be seIZed, says E. P.
Josey, county agent.
T�e county pnze offered IS a gold­
A crowd whIch overflowed the filled medal of honor m gift box, pro­
bUIlding attended the closmg exer-
vlded the county has 10 or more COrD
clses of StIlson HIgh School last Mon- club
members each growmg 0'" or
day cvenmg, when the graduatmg
more acres of com.
class comprlsmg th,rteen gIrls and
The .tate prIze IS an educatIonal
five boys receVled dIplomas. tnp
to the natIOnal 4-H club congreas
The follOWIng compnsed the gradu-
m ChIcago December 1-9, 1933, pro­
atmg class Lurene Peavy, Thelma vldmg
10 per cent or more of the
Peavy, Gladys KendrIck, C. W. Lee J11, countl"" of the
state compeie for na­
Lo,s Crapps, Roger WIlliams, Wllhs tlOnal and special
awards.
Wllhams, Roscoe Bell, MIldred Dng-
The natIonal prnzes are three agri­
gen, Geneva GhssoJl, Berbe Mae
cultural college scholarshIps, one of
CrIbbs, Dereta Akms, Myrtle Futch, $300,
one of $200 and one of $100.
Ada Ruth Sherrod, Elizabeth Ghs- As specml prizes � $115
solid gold.
son, WIllie Mae nerd, Mary Dukes 21-Jewel Elgm
watch WIll be award­
GlInel1 and Dan DrIggers. ed to the member growmg
the Iarg-
G P Donaldson was speaker for est number of bushela per acre,
and
the occasIon and rharmed hIS aud,- a SimIlar watch to the
corn club mem­
ence with a most 111spmng d,scuas,on
bel' shOWIng the lowest net cost of
of the "Makmg- of a ChoIce" S A productIOn per
acre.
Drl ers supe:mtendent of the Bulloch county
has several com
hggl ' d d th club boys that possess the abIlity andsc 00, pre�, e ove, e exercIses the land to be m the race for theseand was dehghtfully apt 111 h,s words I d did" J h I'Sswar s ec are .LlJ.r. osey, W 0of appreCIatIon of the students, the ' hi' t t kfacult and' the commumty. It IS un- urgmg t ese c uos era 0 eep an, &c-der.to�d thft· the enllre faculty has curate record on theIr projects and.
been elected for the coming year. to strive for
these prizes.
Stilson s<l)lool is the second largest The largest WIne producmg coun-
rural .chorll In the county and the tries are Italy, France and SpalO in
people of that community are hearti- the ordcr named.
Iy behind it as an instltutioll. "----�--
Frank Hagm, assault WIth intent
to murder; verdIct of guilty; two
years m peOltentlary.
Ed Kmard, burglary; verdIct of
gUIlty With recommendatIOn; $150 or
twelve months.
Charhe Bercy, SImple larceny; pl_
of gUIlty; psroled for SiX months ia
custody of A. M. Deal.
LucIUS Bivms, burglary; plea of
gUIlty; $190 or twelve months.
D,vorce case. acted upon favorably:
Mrs. Sallie Smith vs. Thomas Smith.
Sadie PrIce. McClelland vs. Harry
McOlelland
Ruth Summedln va. Ralph Lane
Summerlm
Luella Blandshaw VB. John Bland-IVANHOE CLUB TO PORTAL SCHOOL
MEET TOMORROW COMES TO CLOSE
NEW DEPOT TO' BE CENTER OF
COMMUNITY: EFFORT ALONG
PRACTICAL LINES.
Ivanhoe Commoumty Club Will hold
ItS cegular monthly msetlllg at the
new commumty depot (tomorrow)
FrIday, May 5th, acco,dlng to John
W. Davl., chaIrman of the orgamza­
tlOn.
At the May meetmg these organ­
Ized farmers w111 d,scuss the varIOus
uses of the new commumty ware­
house, which IS now ready for use.
ThIS bUlldmg was erected as part of
the marketing project th,s club has
m operatIOn
The kmd and varIety of late truck
crops to plant so aa to put products
011 the m .. rk.t at the tIme when the
demand IS great...t will also be d,s­
cussed m a round table manner.
The uses of the warehouse and late
truck cr,ops havc been studIed by
these farmers under gUIdance of spe­
CIalists m theae partIcular fields at
recent call meetmgs of the com­
mUnity club, but the varIOus members
of the orgamzation hav. not yet pool­
ed their own Ideas regardmg these
matters Mr. Dav1s says that he
thmks It WIll be wIse for each mem­
ber to make contributions of theIr
own ideas before takmg any defimte
steps to put these proJect. mto opel'­
atlon.
The SOCial feature of thIS meetmg
WIll COilS 1St of eats-chlcken and
dressmg, cak� and coffee.
• ••
Mro. Loron Durden had a. her lI1rs Raymond Mo,ns has leturn-
guest for the week end her SIster, ed to her home m FOI t Games after
Mrs. O'Neal, of Savannah a V"lt to Ml1. and Mrs Thad MorrIS.
• • • :Mr. and Mrs Lanme F. Slmmons
MISS Nina Jones, of Augusta, IS and daughter, Martha WllIna, spent
vIsItIng her Sister, Mrs Emory Lane, last week end In Atlanta
aAd othel relatives m thlS commumty. * ••
Mr. and Mrs J. R. Vansant and
M,s Morgan MItchell left last week MI and Mrs Wllbu� Cason spent
for Atlanta and IS !:ccupe,atlng flOIll Sunday m Port Wentworth
an operatIon at the P,edmont Hos- •••
t I MIsses Martha Kate and Carol An-
Mrs Edwin Groover and chIldren, pI
a
0 0 • derson, students at Weslye"n College,
Edwm, John and Mary Vlrgima, mo- M,s. Sud,e Willcox has returned we,e at home for the week end
tored to Savannah Frnday for the to her home m Rhine nfter a VISIt to •••
day her brother, John WIllcox, and hIS Mr and Mrs Ell,s DeLoach and
• ••
Chance and lanuly
chlldlen, Delvan and Eilts Young,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel • • • spent Sunday In Port Wenbvorth
(iuldten, of Savannah, were week-
end guests of Mrs. and Mrs Waite,
Brown.
Mr and Mrs Walcy Lee and MI
and Mrs W C. Lee, of Atlllnta, at-
• • • tended the B,-Centenl1lal pageant In
Mrs John G Kennedy and chIldren, Savannah Thu,.day
Jospehllle and John Jr, accompo.1lIcd I •••by MISS Maude Stevens, of Savan- MI s Dan Hart and MI s Francl.
nah, were week-end guests of MIS Stewart welC vlslters m Savannah
J L Mathews last Wednesday, haVing gone down
• • • to attend the pIcture show
M,s Bob Talton and ltttle son, ac-
cOll1panled by her mothcr, MI sAl.
len, of Macon, spent a few days as
thc guests of Mt and Mrs. W M
Sharpe and Mr and I\[,s R E Tal­
ton lust week
Ay-
Fancy Tobacco is
Shown the Editor
A stalk of tobacco measunng two
feet hIgh and two feet across was
presented to the TImes offIce Tues­
uay by L. S McCorkel, farmcr from
the Sinkhole dlstrtct Mr. McCorkel
stated that the weed came from a
field of five acres which IS maturtng
rapIdly. The specImen wus by far
the finest that has been lIeen 111
Statesboro
James Spires; John Clay, B. O. Bry­
an; Jeff, LonnIe Barrow; Star Bhven,
Fnances Hughe.; ;Mart Clay, Paul
Robertson; Mathew Radcliff, Lorenza
Fulmer; Staff, Ouida E, Bryan, du"c­
tor; Rowena Beall, prompter.
FINAL EXERCISES TO BE THOSE
OF MONDAY EVENING - CLASS
OF TWENT�·FOUR TO FINISH
The commencement exerClses of the
POI tal publtc schools WIll begin Sun­
day aftel noon at 6 o'clock At that
time the commencement serJnon Will
be pleached by Rev A. E Spencer,
of the Statesbo,o PresbyterIan church.
Durtng the sel'Vlce M,ss Mary Ruth
Rountree, of Graymont-Summit, will
smg two numbers, and the quartette
of the Teachers College and a chorus
of Portal vOIces WIll also have a part
m the program. A stage has been
erected on the campus and If the
weather is favorable the exercises
will occur on the outdoor stage In
case of ram the sermon WIll be de­
IIvererl m the audItorIUm.
The graduatIon exerCIses will take
place Monday evening at 8 30. Dr.
M. D Collins, supermtendent of edu­
cation of Georgia, will deliver the
ltterary address Many of our CIti­
zens have not had an opportumty of
meetmg Dr. Collms, and WIll take
th,s opportunity of hearmg hIm
The members of the graduation
class ar.e WIllie Lee Wynn, Abb",
Kate Riggs, Myrl Aycock, Evabel
Newton, MIldred Rocker, Thetus
Brannen, Allen. Gay, Clyde Carter,
Vera Newton, Jewell Screen, NIta
Mae Jackson, Neva SmIth, Thelma
Olliff, Alma Hopper, Bermce Hooks,
Madlyn Wllhams, Edgar Wynn, Earl
Mallard, Candle. MIller, Austm Pea­
cock, Cone Hopper, Woodrow MIlls,
Fred Stewart, George Temples
West Side P.-T. A.
The West SIde P -T. A. Wlll hold
theIr regula� meetmg Frtday even­
mg, May 5th, begml1lng at 8 o'clock
promptly New offIcer. WIll be elect­
ed at th,s meetmg All members are
urged to be present.
SINGING CONVENTION
The Bulloch county smgmg conven­
tton WIll convene at FrIendshIp Bap­
tIst church next Sunday, May 7th, In
an all-day session. Dmner will be
served on the grounds. Everyone i.
requested to brmg a well-filled bae­
ket. SIngers and the publIC are cor­
dially Invited.
E. Y. DeLOACH, l'ru.
shaw
Charlte L. Jones vs Kathryn Jones.
Rhoda K,lon. Dykes vs Albert I(.
Dykes.
CLUBSTERS HAVE
CHANCE WITH CORN
VALUABLE PRIZES TO GO TO
BOYS WHO PRODUCE CORN
AT GREATEST PROFIT.
Large Crowd Attends
Stilson School Closing
Kill. Jean La Rene, of Chicago,
made her lint BOlo flijrht In an aIr­
plan. at�r only DiD. houn of iQ.
.�D.tthe m�
